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BUREAU OF SHIPS NAVY DEPARTM E NT 

... 

MEASUREMENT 
OF ANTENNA 
CHARACTERISTICS 

By R. T. BRACKEIT 

• I nvariably it has been the exper ience of person

nel working out of the U. S. laval Electronics 

Laboratory that vessels have extended unlimi ted 

hospitality and cooperation in the matter of 

enabling shipboard an tenna measurement opera

tions to be conducted in the San Diego area. Sh ip

board personnel have indeed shown a lively inter

est in the nature and obj ecti\'e of these operations. 

The novelty and uniqueness of the work, how

ever, often lead to uncertainty as how best to ren

der assistance to the L aboratory, and to what ex

tent the ship's work may be carried on without 

hampering the operations. 

It is the purpose of this article to give a general 

description of some of the more common measure

ment projects, and the assistance desired from aves

sel's personnel when L aboratory personnel board 

the vessel to conduct these measurements. Actually, 

the operations vary from one occasion to another , 

speciftc instructions being prepared in each case. 

I t is believed, however, that a few words on the 

measuremen t technique will be a help to the sh ip

board personnel. 

ANTENNA SURVEY 

The project officer or engineer heading the field 

sur\'ey party often is the firs t to request access to 

the vessel. This group, fro m the Systems Engineer

ing Plann ing Section, sketch the antenna system 

installation and near by portions of the vessel for 

the information of draftsmen in the Planning 

Section. 

This informat ion is required in order to check 

or to modify and correct the available drawings of 

the vessel, and to facilitate constntction of sca le 

models for la bora tory measurements. Ultimately, 

the sketches go into a file of prevail ing antenna in

stallation practices main tained by the avy Elec

tronics La boratory for information and record. 

The survey operation employs a combination of 

p hotographic and sketch ing tech niques. Calibrated 

fo' H:URE 1-F.slablishing I he scnle in fJltotograph y fm· 

shelching purjJoses later. 
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rods introduced into the phow graph esta blish scales 
by which distance may be subsequently d etermined. 
At the same time careful notes and tape measure
ments are r ecorded , a nd the routing o f all antenna 
distribu tion lines is carefully diagTammed. 

For this opera tio n, the vesse l is requested ·to sup
ply two 01· three radio technicians who are familiar 
with the insta llation. It is d esired , tho ugh not ab
solutely necessar y, that the vessel be moored. Ship's 
work may b e carried on as usual. 

W he n the a ntenna installation survey has been 
comp le ted o ther grou ps m ay visit the vessel to be
gin electrical measurements. The three most com
mon o f suc~1 o pera tions will be described briefly. 

RADIO NOISE MEASUREMENTS 

T he Systems Eng ineering R adio Noise Interfer
en ce Sectio n makes radio noise le vel measurements 
over a spectrum from 150 kc to 100 Me, and evalu
ates the resul t ing interference to e lectro nic equip
ments. 

The purpose of these measureme n ts is to discover 
sp urious rad iations 'Yhi ch can h a m per the op era
tion of electronic equipments or ca n be detected by. . _, 
the enemy. Once the ir origin has been determined, 
su ch radiations ca n usua lly be suppressed by fil ter
ing a nd shield ing, or by corrective fea tures be ing 
incorp ora ted into the design of new equipmen ts. 

T hese measurements consist of exploring the ves
sel ,,·i th a noise meter. In d etermining radiated 
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no ise levels, the instrument is employed ,,·ith a cali
brated antenna as a field inte nsity meter. In meas
m·ing conducted noise the instrument is u sed as a 
1'adio frequency voltmeter. I n tracking clown noise 
sources, it is frequently helpful to use a very sma ll 
loop antenna as a directiona l n oise field probe. 

The radio noise meter is a specially-d esigned 
heterod yne receiver with adjusta ble · gain, having 
ca librated pickup d~vices and a local sig na l source 
for rtdjusting the instrument to ~;tandard gain. A 
block diagram of one su ch instrument is shown in 
figure 2. 

To calibrate the meter, the rece iver is tuned to 

the desired frequency and the appropria te d etector 
time constant is selected (accorcli ng to w hether av
erage or pea k values are to be determined). The 
local standard signal is next injected , and the re
ceiver gain adjusted to give sta ndard output. Fi
nally, the local signa l is turned off, a nd the . 
receiver then opera tes under standa rd and repro
ducibl e condi tions. 

T he p articular instrument represe nted in figure 
2 h as two types of local signa l ge nera tors. One is 
a shot-noise generator housed in the ca binet. T he 
other is an externa l oscilla tor with output meter , 
speciall y consu·ucted fo r use wi th this instrume nt. 

· T he externa l d-e amplifier was buil t by the L abora
tory. and is not part of the instrument. 

The outpu t meter is calibra ted to read micro
volts d irect ly a t the instrument terminals when 
used with a sui table whip antenna. ' !\Then the ef., 
fcctive lcnz th of the antenna is known, the meter 
readings ca n easily be con verted to fi eld inte nsity 
in microvolts per meter. If the antenna is simu
lated by a voltmeter probe a nd a sma ll capacitor 
in seri es, th e instrument may be used as a direct 
read ing microvoltm etcr. 

T he test loca tion should be e ither remote from 
other vessels and shore acti vity (particu larl y indus
tria l or heavy traffi c areas) , or e lse in a n area pre
viously eva lu ated for extra neous no ise. There arc 
some restrictio ns o n shi p's work d uring th e course 
of these measurements, bu t these must be deter
mined at the ti me the measurements arc be ing 
made. T he ship 's electr ic and electro nic equip
me n ts must be opera ted singly a nd in com bina tions 
under controlled conditio ns to estab lish various 
cond it ions. 

T he services o( the Electro nics O ffi cer are required 
a lmost con tinuously. He is asked to establish lia i
son for the measu rement group, ::o assist in check-
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ing over the inven tory of cquipmcnts so th at no 
potentia l no ise source sha ll be overlooked, and to 
secure authori za tion . to op erate or secure equip
ments. Assistance of radio technicians and of elec
tricians is necessary to provide sources of ·11 0 volts 
a.c. for the measuring equipmcnts, and to identify 
wiring and cable runs. Assista nce of radio opera
tors is required to compile available inforn1ation 
on unusua l and repetitive interfere nce encountered 
on different antennas a nd the ir connecting trunks, 
and to measure the conducted interference a t the 
antenna transfer panels. A fin al interference evalu
ation of the ship as a unit may require operatio n 
at sea. 

SOME ELECTRICAL CONSIDERATIONS 

Both the Ship i'vi easurcment and A ntenna Systems 
R esearch Sections of the Systems Engineering De
partment measure ship antenna imped ance char ac
teristics. In the December issue of ELECTRON, a 
brief description was given of the typical a n tenna 
impedance characteristic. Figure 2 on page 12 of 
that issue showed par·t of one such char acteristic 
obtained by Navy Electronic L aboratory engineers . 

The determinat ion o[ antenna impeda nce is es
sential to the design engineer if the radio trans
mitters a nd receivers are to be properly designed . 
for the load imped a nces with which they are to be 
used. T hey are also of interest to the insta lla tion 
and maintena nce gToups, for one criterion of a good 
installation is that the imped a nce characteristic 
shall be stable, and not grea tly influenced by sur
rounding structures. This last implies that the an
tennas shall not be intercoup led. 

A ntenna impedance is also of interest to the 
radio technician. It is often observed th at in se t
ting up a high-frequency transmitter the antenna 
curren t is very small. Suppose that this antenna is 
being excited by a 200-watt tra nsmitter which de
velops just its ra ted power, and n o more, a t all fre
quen cies. Then if I a is the antenna curren t and R 0 

is the a n tenna resistance, 

a t all frequencies. 

Now at the lower frequencies R a is quite small , 
about 4 ohms ncar 3 Me. T hen from the relation 

In~ X 4· = 200 
we find that 

In = 7.08 amperes 

which is a sizable antenna curren t. 

At highel' frcq ucncics the a ntenna resistance in-

creases greatly, to nearly 3000 ohms just belmr 6 
life. Then 

r,~ x 2920 = 200 
or 

Ia = 0.257 ampere 

whi ch, a lth ough high enough to account [or 200 
watts a nte nna po"·cr at this f1·eque ncy. is not 
e nough to produce a readable meter d e flectio n. 

The meter rcadi.ng is not in itself a n in dica tio n 
of power, on.c reason for which c.a n be see n fro 111 
the above rela tion. Another reason is th a t for a 
given frequency the meter reading varies \l'ith re
spect to its relative p osition in the antenna system, 
and also is governed by the length of the u·unk or 
transmission line employed and the parameters of 
the antenna. Detailed insu·uctions for proper t ra ns
mitter tuning are conta ined below under "Tra ns
mitter Tuning." 

ANTENNA IMPEDANCE MEASURE.MENTS 

At medium and high frequencies the a ntenna im
pedance is measured by a radio-frequ ency b ridge, 
su ch as the General R adio l\ fodel 916, pictured in 
figure 3. A grea tly simplified diagram of one such 
equipmen t is shown in figure 4·. It includes the 
bridge uni t itself, a signal generator, E , and a com
munications receiver u sed as a detector, D. 

·when the bridge circuit is balan ced there ex ists 
no potential d i!Ierence, F-G, and no signal will be 
heard in the receiver . H owever, wh en the bridge 
is n ot balanced, there is a potential d ifference, and 
a signal can be heard. 

This p articular device ·works on the par t ial-su b
stitution method , and requires 1wo separa te ad
justments for bala nce. A preliminary ad justment 
is obta ined by b a lancing b uil t-in components of 
the bridge to convenient initial values. A fin a l ad
justment is then made after introduction of the 
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F IGURE 4- B asic bridge circui t. i\Iany 1·e{i11 em en ts 
rtu' 110f shmun , an d. l l1 e actual ci rcuit is m uch 

m ore comp licated. 
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unknown impeda nce into the bridge circuit. Then 
the difference bet\\·een the two adjus tments shows 
the magnitude of the impedance which has been 
introduced. 

In making the ini tial adjustment, the terminals 
at S are short-circuited by a jumper, and the cali
brated reactances X 8 and X0 are adjusted until 
zero signal ind ication is given by the detector. 
From the condition for bridge bala nce, 

R c+ jXc 

jXo 

Rn + jXn 

we can derive 
R.o~.Xo 

Rc= 
Xn 

Xc= 
R.o~.Xo 

Actually the dia ls for X 8 and Xc arc calibrated 
to show directly the values R 0 and X 0 in ohms. 
The initial valu es obtained by this p relim inary 
setting are recorded as R 0 and X0 . 

Text the jumper at S is removed and the bridge 
is again balanced by readjusting Xu and X 0 . T his 
gives us new values of R 0 and X 0 , say R 1 and X 1. 

N ow the change in these values must be that 
caused by the introduction o( the antenna imped
ance zft into the circuit, i. e., 

Ra = R 1 -Ro 
Xa=X~-Xo 

FIGURE 3-Measw·ement of 
antenna imfJedance with 
the mdio-[1·equency b?"idge. 
A. drop co1·d and pm·t
ab le 1·eel appear at the 
lowe1· left. The folding 
table has a coppe1·-cove1·ed 
tofJ, which is g1'ounded. 
The signal source with its 
powe1·-sufJply are at the 
left. T lze bTidge unit is in 
the cente1·, and the detecto1· 
and speahe1· are at the 
1·ight. T he antenna unde1· 
test can be seen behind the 
signnl genemtoL It con
nects to the b1·idge ter
minal between the two 
lm·ge dials. 

It is found, particularly when m easuring in th e 
h igh frequency range, that a ll leads must be as 
short as possible, that the generator and detector 
both must be thoroughly sh ielded, and that proper 
grounding conditions must be m aintained. 

Frequently it happens that the antenna terminals 
are not convenien tly accessible from the posi
t ion where the br idge can be set up. I n such cir
cumstances it has been found advantageous to con
nect the antenna terminals to the br idge by means 
of a coaxial cable of suitable length. This in effect 
transfers the bridge terminals to the antenna loca
tion, through a sh ielded circuit of known and stable 
characteristics. The measured values then d iffer 
considerably [rom the true values o f the unknown , 
but the latter values may be easily calculated. 

Usually no assistance from the vessel is necessary 
when antenna impedance measurements are to be 
made a t medium or h igh frequencies. The vessel 
should be well in the clear, p referably at a buoy. 
Most ship's work may be carried on as usual, bu t 
there are some restr ictions upo n activities of the 
Communication Departmen t, si nce other m·f a~d 
h-f antenn as within a one-h undred-foot radm s 
should be disconnected during the measurement 
periods. No radio transmissions at high freq uen
cies or below should be undertaken without warn
ing the measuremen t par ty. 

ANTENNA RADIAT ION PATfERN 
M EASUREM ENTS 

The Systems Engineering Ship Measu remen t Se~
tion also makes determinations of ship an tenna d l· 
rectivity p atterns. Directivi ty is the property by 

which the antenna functions (as a radiator or a 
collector) more effectively along some relative bear
ings than along others. O ne example was given by 
figure 3 in last month's article. 

T he purpose of determining these patterns is two
fold. The immediate objective is to acquaint the 
vessel's personnel with the fact that their antennas 
are directive and, · insofar as possible, to supply spe
ci fic information which may be of tactical value un
der favorable circumstances. The ultimate objec
tive is to learn enough about the origin of 
d irectivity to permit i ts reduction or el imination. 

T he chart, figure 5, shows the measurement 
range and illustrates the procedure. The area A is 
the Border Measurement Station at which the Lab
oratory maintains most of the shore-based equip
ment employed in these tests. T he point B indi
cates a special marker buoy eight miles west of the 
beach site A. 
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FIGURE 5-BordeT-station and measw·emertt mnge 
(not shown to scale). The diamete1· of the shijJ's 
/uming-ciTcle should be small in comparison with 
the distance {Tom A to R, so that neither the true 
bearing nor the distance of the bo1·de1· station VG?')' 

ajJpreciably dm·ing the turn. 

Previous to the test, if possible, laboratory en
gineers set up the ship's transmitters on all test fre
quencies to be employed, adjusting them carefully 
to standard operating conditions and log settings. 
This assures some uniformity of operating condi
tions so that the resul ts may be compared with 
other tests. Also considerable time is saved in set
ti ng up the equipments ahead of time so that more 
tests can be completed in the available ship time. 

Basically the operation is fairly simple. The ves
sel takes station and turns continuously in a tight 
circle about the marker buoy. To measure a trans
mitting antenna, continuous locked key transmis
sions are made with a short break to mark the 

J -~ .. ~---~--~-~-~ 

ship's heading every thirty degrees. A t Border Sta
tion, a continuous chart record is made of the field 
intensity. The breaks appear as pips, easily recog
nized on the record and are identified from time to 
time by notations on the chan record. 

As recorded, this chart shows how- the recorded 
signal intensi ty varies with ship's heading. This is 
quite a val id presentation, but not a very helpful 
one. Let us look again a t figure 5. If we know the 
sh ip's heading H and the true bearing T of Border 
Station, . then the bearing of the station relative to 
the ship's head is 

R = T - H or R = 360 + T - H 

From this relation we can easily relabel the pips so 
that the chart record will show how the signal in
tensity varies with the relative bearing of Border 
Station. (T o anyone who has used an "is-was" this 
conversion is simple.) In the final representation, 
the chart record is redrawn on polar coordinates as 
in figure 3 of last month's article. 

Sometimes a radar beacon is ~et up at Border 
Station and continuous radar observations are made 
on this from the ship. The bearing marks are then 
given at thirty-degree intervals of relative bearing 
of Border Station. 

When a receiving antenna pattern is to be deter
mined the procedure is nearly the same. A trans
mitter is set up at Border Station on the test fre
quency, and the received signal voltage is measured 
by using the noise meter as a microvoltmeter, in 
conjunction with the d-e amplifier and recorder 
shown in figure 2. 

Usually arrangements arc made to copy the ves
sel's radio schedules ashore, and all radio and radar 
activity is secured except for the equipments em
p loyed in the measurement operations. Labora
tory engineers man the cquipments, maintain com
munication with Border Sta tion, and keep all 
notes, data, and records. Although little ship's 
work may be carr ied on during the measurement 
operations, li ttle ass istance is required (,-om the 
vessel. 

TRANSMITTER TUNING 

For these operations, the associated transmaung 
equipments arc considered as instruments. Con
sider now a representative high-frequency transmit
ting equipment such as the Iodcl TBl\I or TCK, 
which have outpu t circuits somewhat like those 
shown in figure 6. At the beginning, assume that 
all circuits are detuned, and that the coupling has 
been set at some fa irly low value. 
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FrGURE 6-Rep1·esenta.tive tmnsmitter 1"-f system 
(powe1·-amplifieT plate to antenna). Actual ci1·cuit 
details vm-y, but the diagmm shows the cha1·acter-

istic functions of the ci1·cuit elements. 

·when exci tation is applied to the power-ampli
fier grid, plate current begins to flow. Current flow 
indica tes plate loss in the tube, and the power-am
pl ifier plate begins to heaL The obvious thing is 
to tune the plate tank to resonance. This yields 
a minimum pla te current, and if the plate has been 
hot, it will be observed to cool. 

;\!ext the antenn a is tuned to resonance so that 
it will draw power from the power-amplifier plate 
tank. This sometimes produces a readable antenn a 
current, and it a lways produces a readable increase 
in power-amplifier plate current. ..When the an
tenna is tuned exactly to resonance, the power-am
p lifier plate tank may become slightly detuned. It 
is often necessary to retune several times, driving 
the plate cu rren t as h igh as possible with the an
tenna tuning and as low as possible with the plate 
tank tuning . 

Now when both tuning adjustments arc first 
realized simu ltaneously, it will be only coincidence 
if the load is fou nd to be rated value This is the 
value which will g ive rated power-amplifier plate 
current wh en tlte fJlale tank and antenna are cor
reel!)' tuned , a va lue de termined by the manufac
LUrer and stated in the instruction book, and often 
indicated by a red line on the instrument face. 

T o adj ust to th is va lue, the coupling control is 
moved up (or down) a little to increase (or de
crease) the curren t at the resona nce condition. 
Probably both antenna and power-am plifier plate 
ta nk wil l be slightl y cle tuneu. T herefore, these cir
r u its must bt retu ned, the cou pi ing reaclj us ted, the 
circuits aga in retuned, and so on, resonance being 
preserved while load is increased (or decreased) to 
its rated value. 

RADIO FIELD INTENSITY MEASUREM ENTS 

The field intensity meter is quite like the inter-
' ference locating equipme nt, consisting of a super
heterodyne receiver with adjustable ga in equipped 
with a calibrated loop a ntenna and loca l calibrat
ing oscillator for introducing a known voltage into 
the loop. The block diagram of one such instru
ment, sh own in figure 7, may be compared with 
figure 2. 

To measure a field inte nsity, first the desired sig
nal is tuned in . T h e gain is then set at a convenient 
value, and the tuning continued till maximum re
sponse is obtained. 

Nex t a large specified attenuation IS introduced 
(sufficient to eliminate the s igna l) ; the calibrating 

oscillator is tuned to the test freque ncy and ad
justed to standard output. 

The receiver gain is now adjusted to standard 
output, the osci II a tor turned off· a nd the excess at
tcnuation removed from the circu it. 

T he receiver is now opera ting under sta ndard 
and reproducible conditions. By cmploying ·a c<tli
bration furnished by the ma nufacturer, the field 
intensity in microvol ts per meter ca n be determined 
from the receiver outpu t meter reading. 

T h e field intensity meters u sed at very h igh fre
quencies employ d ipole a ntennas instead of loops. 

'Nhile the foregoing docs not by any means give 
a complete accoun t of the Systems Engin eering De
p artment measuring activities, it d oes give the 
reader a fa irly good idea of the types of work em
p loyed in the investiga tion of antenna character
istics lead ing w integrated and engineered antenna 
systems for na val vessels, and the part p layed by 
ships' person nel in th ese operations. 
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C:lte i)eeibel 
By J AMES :rvr. BRUNIJ'\G Lieutenant Com mander, E-T, USNR 

• Before the clays of radio, electrica l transmission 
of speech cou ld b~ accomplished on ly through the 
usc of wires. \ ,Vire size and spacing had pro nounced 
cf[ects upon the in tensity and quality of the speech 
·transm itted. If wire thickness and spacing \\·ere 
increased, the effect iveness o r the " line·· was greatly 
improved. However, the added cost of heavier 
lines outweighed the advantage o r greater effective
ness. 

\ 'Vi th further increase in the tlltmbcr o( lines em
ployed , it became necessary to start th e usc of cables 
in wh ich a number of insu lated wires ,,·ere encased 
in a lead sheath. The situa tion now ex isted wherein 
many lines o[ widely different constru ction and d
fect ivencss \\·ere in usc. It was evid ent that a stand
an! unit of comparison must be ~c t up to compare 
the elkctiveness of the various lines. 

The best all-around line appeared to be 19-gaugc 
ca ble, having a d-e resista nce of 88 ohms per loop 
tni le, and a distributed capaci ty of 0.05'1 micro
farad per linear mile. T h is type of line became 
known as the sta ndard, and a measuring unit 
known as a " mile o f standard ca ble" was adopted. 
Bcf01:e this unit could be used as a yardstick, it was 
necessary to design a test set or box that co uld con
tain several miles or this particular cable. 

By co nnecting together a group of small , fi xed 
resistances and condensers havi ng electrica l charac
teristics e<]ual to those of standard cable, a nd by 
bringing out suitable taps, it beca me possible to 
constru ct the desired transtn ission tes t set. i\ love
tnen t of pa nel switches would then select resistance 
and capacitance va lues equivalent to any d es ired 
lltlmher of "standard cable mi les.' " ][ a new long 
line circui t were w be tested, the observer·s voice 
was alternatel y switched through the new line a nd 
then the test set. Switches " ·et-c tnanipula ted utitil 
the outpu t sou nd heard - or measured- was identi
ca l, regardless o( whether the actua l line or the 
tes t box was be ing used. \\'hen th is condit ion "·as 
obta ined , the e iTcctivencss of the line u nd er test \\·as 
rated as equi va len t to the actua l tlltmber of tn ilcs 
of stand;trd cab le set up " ·ithin the test se t. .\ r ir-

cui t rated as having a transmtSSICi n equi,·a lent of 
·· three )ni les" of sta ndard cab le was obviously a 
higher grade channel than one having an equivalent 
o r •'ten Ill i les ... 

\ Vh ilc the system "·as a grea t ach·ancc in e ngi
neering pract ice. certain disadvantages soon became 
apparent. Resul ts varied from day to day. a nd 

. d iffere nt observer~ could not agree as to the exact 
number or " miles" that would be the precise equi\·
a lent or a particular I i ne. I nvcstiga tion cl isclosed 
that these discrepancies "·ere re lated to the average 
pitch o[ the speaker's voice, and the hearing ab ility 
of the listener to detect smal l var iations in sou nd 
intensity. It ,,·as obvious that the system "·as not 
perfect. ]n fact, the attenu ation constant var ied 
co nsiderably wi th frequency, and only one tes t fre
quency could be used "·ithout causing serious errors. 

,\ ne" · unit known as the "Tt:ansmission Uni t '' 
o r "Tu·· \ras nex t adopted. T h is unit \\·as essen
tial ly the same mile o[ standard cable, with the 
added qu;tlification that the freq uency being- meas
ured must be 800 cycles. A meter was substituted 
for the li ste ner 's ca r at the far end o[ the circuit, 
and precision resu lts could no"· be obta ined . Fur
ther research indicated that the essential range of 
frequencies needed to carry commercial in tell igibil
it y mts rough ly from ~lOO to ~000 cycles pn second. 
.-\n 800-cycle test was not sufficientl y represe nta ti ve. 
The higher frequency of 890 cycles ,,·as tried with 
g-ood results, and final ly the test frequency of 1000 
cycles was adopted as the standard. .-\ co ndi tion 
had now been reached where measurement s were 
actuall y ntad e a t 1000 cycles, but the unit used was 
stil l the standard cab le mile at 800 cycles. It \\·as 
1i111e for a further refi nelll Cill of th e uni t yardst ick. 

Ex p <' riment ers had noti ced that a vo lume or in· 
tensity chang·c of about ~()0~ \\'<tS just noticeable to 
the average l istener. The addi tion or one mi le of 
standard ca ble to ;t circu it under test caus<'d a loss 
of about ~o ·; ; , in in tensity. H the scie nce of matltc
mat ics cou ld re late th es<' t"·o Ltct s in such manner 
that cott qHtt at io tts could readil y be ntadc . then the 
basis for a natura) Ullil o f lli CasurenJCilt \\·as al 
hand . Ea r rc~po l tS t ' is cssc nt ia ll y l og<~rit hnt i<. l .og-
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arithms make it possible to substitute simple add~
tion and subtraction for multiplication and dt
vision. So the desired unit should operate on a 
logarithmic basis. 

The new unit was worked out and adopted. It 
was called the db. The full name of db is "deci
bel." The first syllable means one-tenth, and the 
last syllable is taken from the name of the inventor 
of the telephone, Alexander G. Bell. The decibel 
is a small unit. The larger unit is called the bel. 
It is ten times as great as the db, and is of. use in 
certain computations which will be illustrated l~te~. 
Let us investigate this db unit, and see what tt IS 

and how it can be used. 

The db is simply a "yardstick." There are many 
kinds of yardsticks. Automobile engineers use 
"horsepower"; bankers use "dollars:·; ~ood experts 
use "calories." In each case the units Involved are 
used to measure something. That is the function 
of the decibel in electrical engineering. 

A car 0wner is interested in the number of miles 
per gallon obtained from his machine. He is talk
ing "efficiency." He desires to get the most out of 
what is put in. Efficiency is merely the ratio of out
put to input. 

If only 1% of the voice power put into a trans
mission line is received at the terminal, the efficiency 
of the circuit is 1 %· If 90jl00 of applied electric 
power is successfully transmitted through a line, 
then that particular line is 90% efficient. 

The unit for measuring efficiency of a transmis
sion line or circuit could well be "percent." How
ever, one or two percent changes in power are not 
readily noticed by the human ear. A worthwhile 
unit for measuring speech power should be one that 
measures increments ·which arc evident to normal 
listeners. 

The old "mile of standard cable" and the later 
"TU" both met this requirement. In each case a 
ratio appeared between input and output. This 
ratio was a natural one, lending itself readily to 
audible measurement of incremental changes in 
audible power. A very slight change in the numeri
cal value of this highly natural ratio resulted 
in a percentage figure that allows mathematical 
computations to be handled with ease. This new 
ratio expressed in percent came out to be 79~~~-m-
79.4~~ to be more exact. Note that 79.4 percent 
(0.794) cubed will equal 50Cj~. Also, 79.4 percent 
multiplied by itself ten times will equal 0.10 or 

Obviously, if a ci,rcuit is less than 100% efficient, 
there has been a loss of power along it. If 79% 
of the total electric power put into a circuit arrives 
at some other point, that circuit would· be 79o/o 
efficient or 1 db efficient in ·engineering parlance. 
·Howev~r, if an amplifier is connected to a circui~, 
power is added. '\Then amplification takes place, It 
may occur that the input is only 79% of the output. 

To differentiate, one .could say the circuit is 
minus 1 db efficient when the output is 79% of th.e 
input, and a loss has occurred. '•Vhen the input IS 
79<J0 of the output, as a result of amplification, one 
could say the circuit is plus I db efficient, and a 
gain has occurred. Note that if a circuit is plus I db 
efficient, the output is lj79% or lj0.79 or I26% ~£ 
the input. '"'e then have the situation where, If 
we hold to our fundamental idea of efficiency (how 
much of input becomes useful output), then I db 
change in level may correspond to an output of 
either 79% or 126%. To differentiate bet,~ee.? the 
two, we simply say "1 db loss" or "1 db gam. 

If a line or instrument is 50% efficient (79% X 
79% X 79%) , the engineer says there has been ~ 
loss of 3 db. Here the 3 indicates the number 0 

times 79% is used as a tenn in multiplying. 1.f 
there is a 25 db gain, 126% (1.26) must be multi
plied by itself 25 times. 

· · terms of The reason for measuring efficiency 111 • 

db's rather than percent now becomes clear. It IS 

easier to add small numbers than to multiply lar~e 
ones. (The science of logarithms is based upon tlus 
principle.) For example, if three equipments are 
respectively 79%. 63%, and 50<J0 efficient, the ov::~
all efficiency is 0.79 X 0.63 X 0.50 or 25o/o· Ho,~ev ' 
if efficiency is expressed in db's, the total efficiency 
is found by simple addition. In the above exam· 

• • 11ts have pie, the engmeer says the three eqtupme 
individual losses of 1 db, 2 db and 3 db, so the total 
loss is 6 db. 

. · are added Note agam, that db's, plus or mmus, ' 
· I'vays mul-algebraically, whereas percentages arc a 

tiplicd. If one is accustomed to the term and hears 
it frequently, the 6 db loss means just as much as 
to know that the efficiency is 25<Jo· 

The decibel then is a term used for expressing 
. ' ' . . · 1 - I ctrical the ratio between two quanuues of eit 1e1 e e 

or sound energy. 

To express the ratio of one power to another in 
drcuits of equal impedance, the following formulae 
arc used. 

db 

10 

Now, powe1· is proportional to either P or E::. 
To express current or voltage ratios, we must multi
ply the logarithm of the ratio by 2. This follows, 
because to square a .number, we multiply its log 
by 2. 

Thus, to express the ratio of current to current 
or voltage to voltage in circuits of equal impedance, 
we use the formulae: 

Euut lout 
db = 20 X log10 - or db = 20 X log -

Eln lin 

ZERO REFERENCE LEVEL 

Before proceeding with actual examples of db 
usage, it is necessary to understand the concept of 
the zero reference level. Zero level is not the same 
as zero power. It is merely a starting or reference 
point, having a very low but definite amount of 
power, and to which other powers may be com
pared. For convenience in comparing circuit effi
ciencies, this starting point was agreed upon as be
ing the zero level. Any power, voltage or current 
can be compared with the zero level. All powers 
above the reference level are designated as plus 
quantities, and powers smaller than the reference 
level are designated as minus quantities. 

Unfortunately, various industries adopted dif
ferent standards for their zero levels. Conversions 
from one level to another can be made by taking 
away or adding the necessary amount of units from 
the scale in question; then these conversions are 
compared to the six-milliwatt, 600-ohm standard. 

Powe1· levels in use: 

lndusll)' Zero db level 

Standard agreement (used 
by the Navy) . 0....... 6.0 milliwatts into 600 ohm load. 

Radio broadcast (volume 
unit) ........ 0 • • • • • • • • 1.0 milliwatts into 600 ohm load. 

Telephone system 0 0 0 •• 0 • • 2.4 milliwatts into 600 ohm load. 

Sound pictures ....... 0.. 6.0 milliwatts into 600 ohm load. 

ILLUSTRATIVE EXAMPLES 

The following examples arc worked out in detail 
to illustrate the method of attacking any particular 
problem. 

To find db with respect tu zero leuel for power out· 
puts above zero 1·eterence level. 

An amplifier delivers 3 watts. How much is 
this expressed in db above zero level? 

db= 10 log 
PI 

3 
db= 10 log -- = 10 log 500 

0.006 

log 500 = 2.69 

db= 10 X 2.69 = 26.9 db 

To find db with respect to zero le't.'el for power out
Jntts below zero Teference level. 

An amplifier has an output of 5 milliwatts. How 
much is this in db above zero level? 

db= IOlog 
Po 

P0 0.005 

pi 0.006 

log 0.83 = 9.9 - 10 

db= 10 (9.9- 10) = 99 -100 

db=-1 

Db loss m· gain. 

=0.83 

(a) A certain frequency is attenuated so that 
power output at this frequency drops from 12 to 9 
watts. \Vhat is the loss in db? 

9 ,....., 
-- = 0./!) 

12 PI 

log 0.75 = 9.8- 10 

db= 10 (9.8- 10) 

db=-2 
= 98-100 

The signal is said to suffer a 2 db loss, since the db 
Is negative. 

(b) An amplifier has 0.2-watt input and 12 watts 
output. If equal impedances are assumed, find the 
gain in db. 

12 
=60 

pi 0.2 

log 60 = 1.77 

db= 10 X 1.77 = 17.7 db 

The amplifier is said to have a gain of 17.7 db he
cause the db is positive. 

Comwrting db to puwer. 

P., 
db= 10 log

PI 

db Po 
-=log-

10 PI 

db 
Note that the term- 1s a logarithm, the antilog 
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of which is 

antilog 

db 
Po= P 1 X antilog -

10 

A microphone has an output level of -4? db with 
respect to the reference level. Express this in watts. 

Po 
db= 10 log-

PI 

Po 
-40 = 10 log--

0.006 

-40 Po 
-=log 
10 0.006 

-4 =log 
Po 

0.006 

The term -4 is a logarithm, the antilog of which is 
10-4, or 0.0001. 

0.0001 
0.006 

Po = 0.0001 X 0.006 = 0.000,000,6 

= 0.6 microwatt 

In converting minus db to watts, it is often con
venient to take advantage of a fundamental rule 
of the algebra of logarithms. 

Po 
db= 10 log--

pi . 

PI 
-db= 10 log--

, Po 

(a) A microphone has an output level of -74 
db. vVhat is this level in watts? 

-74 Po 
IO = log 0.006 

74 0.006 
---=log 

10 Po 

7.4 = log 2.52 X HF 

0.006 
p = - -----

" 2.52 X 10' 

= 0.000,000,000,238 watt 

(b) A microphone has an output level of -17.3 
db. How many watts docs this represent? 

0.006 
1.73 = log------

Po 

P 0 =0.11 milliwatt 

MAINTENANCE OF STAND-OFF INSULATORS 

Chapter 67 of the Bureau of Ships l\tlanual calls 
for periodic inspection and cleaning of antenna in
sulators. The recommended intervals between in
spections and cleanings are the maximum permis
sible under ideal conditions. Article 67-151 says 
that antenna insulators should be cleaned more 
frequently than recommended when conditions are 
such that dirt deposits accumulate rapidly. Failure 
to comply with this will result in inefficient opera
tion, as proven by reports received from the fleet. 
Frequent visual inspections should be made to de
tect damage, fouling and other readily detectable 
conditions which affect antenna efficiency; frequent 
resistance checks should be made with a megger to 
determine resistance-to-ground conditions. 

All stand-off insulators should be cleaned at least 
once a month, and more often if conditions war
rant. This cleaning should be thorough, with noth
ing left to chance. Several rinsings should be used 
to remove accumulated dirt and salt water deposits. 

After each cleaning, a coating of Dow-Corning 
Compound No. 4 should be applied to the entire 
surface of the insulator. This compound is a jelly
like silicone material and can be applied with a 
clean lint-free cloth, taking care that the entire in
sulator surface is covered with a thin film. \f\Tater 
droplets will run off this film, thus allowing less 
opportunity for salt to deposit and for dirt particles 
to adhere to the insulator. Dow-Corning Com
pound No. 4 is available from all Electronics Sup
ply Offices, and a supply should be carried aboard 
all vessels for this purpose. 

DATA CARDS VS. FAILURE REPORTS 

:Material Engineering, the unit whose responsi
bility it is to handle the Failure Reports received 
by the Bureau, is quite perturbed over the recent 
receipt of a number of Officers' Data Cards 
(NAVPERS 340). 

"Yes," says Material Engineering, "these data 
cards arc similar in size and appearance to the Fail
ure Report forms but we arc quite certain that 
BuPers would be much happier to receive them 
than we arc." 

Officers' Data Cards can in no way be interpreted 
as pertaining to electronic equipment-or failures. 
Please, let us not further add to the encumbrances 
of 1\IIaterial Engineering! 

\ 
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BATHYTHERMOGRAPH----NOTES 

GLASS SLIDES 
• The deplorable condition in which bathythermo
gTaph glass slides have been reaching the Hydro
graphic Office. has been brought to the attention of 
the Bureau of Ships both by calls from the Hydro
graphic Office and by excessive requests from the 
field for material. It seems that the glass slides 
after being removed from the bathythermograph 
and rinsed in plain water are subjected to an over
dose of thick lacquer and then put in slide boxes 
with no sheets for protection. As a result the ex
cess lacquer cements the slides to the bottoms of 
the boxes from which they can be removed only 
by demolishing the boxes and in some cases by 
breaking a considerable number of the slides. In 
addition, the trace is barely readable due to the 
thick, obscuring coat of lacquer. 

The instruction books state that the slides are to 
be placed in the boxes to dry while they arc still 
wet, in an effort to prevent the absorbed moisture 
of the air from rendering the slides entirely opaque. 
They neglect to mention, however, the pitfalls at
tendant to such an operation. Accordingly, the fol
lowing procedure is recommended to avoid diffi
culty and to prevent broken or spoiled slides: 

1-E-xamine each new box of glass slides to see that 
each slide is smoked properly. If any are improp
erly smoked or scratched, wipe them off with a 
paper towel or rag and resmoke them. 

2-Remove only one slide at a time from the box, 
insert in the BjT holder, and press firmly in to the 
stop pin. The bevelled corner of the glass slide is 
inserted first, and is forward with respect to the 
BjT shell. \-\'ith the slide inserted in this manner, 
the smoked side is in the proper position to receive 
the temperature and pressure indications. 

3-To remove the slide from the holder, insert a 
small screwdriver, stiff wire or rod through the hole 
opposite the slide -and push the glass out slowly. 
\·\'hen it is almost free, gTasp edgewise with fingers 
and rinse it in fresh \\'atcr by dipping and sloshing. 

-1-Label the slide with dry pen or scratch awl as 
described in the instruction books: 

First line-Slide number (to run consecutively be
tween ports) and time (GCT). 

Second line-Date (month, day and year with 
month in roman numerals). 

Third line-Latitude and longitude to nearest 
whole degree (note that the bathythermograph log 
sheet .should have the latitude and longitude en
tered to the nearest minute) . 

Fourth line-Serial number of the bathythermo
graph. 

5-Air-dry the slide as much as time permits and 
then dip it into a very thin lacquer solution. This 
solution should be thinned to little more than the 
viscosity of water. 

6-Drain or shake off any excess lacquer and place 
the slide in the box. Be su1·e that the bottom of 
I he box is covered with two o1· more layers of paper 
to prevent the slide funn sticlling. Close the top of 
the box. ll'arm air should not be used for d1)'ing 
since it encourages the collection of moisture on th~ 
lacquered surface causing it to turn milky and be
come opaque. 

7-\Vhen the box becomes full, or on completion of 
the voyage, pack the slides so as to prevent breakage 
(preferably in their box). and ship them, together 
with their fi11ed-in log sheets and associated data, to 

The Hydrographer 
HydrogTaphic Office 

Navy Department 

\Vashington 25, D. c. 

Heretofore, slides were addressed to two different 
activities, one on the cast coast and one on the west. 

The address given above is the correct address: the 

chang·~ was ma~lc in order to coordinate fully the 
work mvolv<..~d 111 obtaining slide data. 
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Note : If a slide is to be used in the viewer before 
lacquering, handle it carefully to preven t scratching 
the smoked surface or breaking the glass. A lso note 
that the ser ial number of the grid used must cor
respond to the serial number of the bathythermo
graph. 

If purchased from a contractor, the cost of ac
cessory ma teria ls for preparing a nd h andling the 
sl ides is exorbitant. Accordingly, some substitutes 
that ca n be prepared from standard stock and 
ordinari ly-junked items are d escribed as follows: 

A-Fixative . 

l tem 
211 
387 
388 

Stock N o. 
52-L-420 
52-T-500 
52-T-520 

Quant it )' 
qt. ca n 
qt. can 
gal. can 

D esaiption 

clear lacquer 
lacquer thinner 
lacquer thinner 

B-Smoking L amp. A lamp ca n be made from an 
empty shoe po lish t in with a fo lded piece of blotter 
for a wick. ~lel ted ca ndle, paraffin wax or domestic 
ceresin wax is poured arou nd the blotter and al
lowed to h arden. .-\ fo lded edge of the b lotter 
shou ld protntde above the level o [ the wax . 

C-T"·eezers. T \l'eezers can be made from w ire, or 
acquired in the form o f a surveyed rusty instru
ment from the med ica l departme nt. Short p ieces 
of neopre ne spaghetti serve as excellent tweezer-tip 
coverings. 

D- D ipp ing J ar. T he jar can be a ny empty peanut 
huttcr or p ickle jar h aving a tight-fitt ing cover. T he 
lacq ucr solut ion is kept thin by the addit ion o[ · 

lacquer th inner from time to t ime. 

[ - Push Rod . T his can be a small scre\nlriver , wire 
or pu nch such tha t the blade end fits the hole op
posite the slide in the holder . 

F- T hermom eters. .-\ broken thermometer ca n be 
rep laced by a standard water thermometer r a nging 
from - 5° or - I :) ° F to 120° or I 30 F, encl osed in a 
gal va n iLed meta l case "·it h rubber bu ffers (item 
:\o. -166, Standa rd Stock :\o. 18-T -3170) . 

Slide a nd log ~hec t discrepancies like the fol low
ing indicate lack o f care and knowledge of the in
struction books: 

a-ThermonH.: tcr tcmpcra tures o n log sheet do not 

agrcc with the bat hythermograph tempera tu res 

w ithin 0.2 degree because heated injection ' n ttcr 
\1·a s US('d o r t he: temperatu re of the bucket water 
,,·a~ ta kc: n somc time bef on.: o r a f' ter mak ing the 

slide . 

b- The necessary slide in forma tion was lettered in 
over the trace making i t unread a b le. (Extensive 
scratch ing indicates rough ha ndling.) 

c-Slicles received without an y lacquer coating. 
This condition re ndered the sl ides a bso lutely u se
less. 

Bj T CARDS 

Instead of clipping the submarine bathythermo
gn ph card as is clone wi th g lass s lides, it is sug
gested that the fix ati ve be sprayed o n using a sma ll 
fi y sprayer, a n atom izcr, or a sprayer powered by 
breathing through a tube or stem su ch as artists 
use. This is an a ltern ate method and is useful 
where a la rge can or jar is not ava ilable for a dip
ping pot. After clipping or spraying, and drying, 
the cards should be assembled in order after each 
cruise (port to port), or whe n a sufficient number 
have been obtained, and shipped to the same ad
dress, give n above, to which glass slides a rc sen t. 

Be sure the cards arc com p letely fill ed out be
fore shipping. It is recomme nded tha t a ny unusual 
condi tions attendan t to the time and trace obtained 
be entered on the back of th e ca rd for the use of 
the Hydrographic Office in averag ing the readings 
for an area. 

REPAIRS 

The attenti on of a ll personnel concerned w ith 
bathythermograph repa irs is in vited to the fact th <~ t 
a renewed contract, NObs-2325, e ffective for th ts 
fi scal year and replacing the o ld ca ncelled contract, 
has been let to the Bristol Com pany. 

U-H-F CRYSTALS-CORRECTION 

T he last issue o [ ELECTRON carri ed an art icle 0 11 

page 22 entitled "U-H-f Crystals." In the article 
,,·as set fonh the procedure for obtaining sets ot 
u-h-f crystals in order to compl ete a llowances. Ac
cording to information rece ived in the Bureau, 
ma ny ships and activiti es have m isin terpreted the 
art icle, believ ing that it app lied in indi vidual crys
tals wh ich ha ve fa il ed or arc m issing ra t her tha n to 

complete sets. 1\ s a resul t, E lectroni cs Officers are 
receiving numero us rcy ues ts for rep lacement crys
tals wh ich th ey ca nnot fill. 

To obta in indi vidua l rep lacclll cn l crys tals, su b
tll it req uisit ions to th e U. S. N a \·a l G un Factory, 
Wash ington , D. C., or to the Sh ips Suppl y Depot, 
Oak land, Calif. Copies of a ll · rcq ucsts should. be 
se n t to Coclc 955 o f the B ureau of Ships, \ 1\TashJllg· 
ton , D . C. 
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• The foll owing listed instruction books have been 
issued sin ce the Decem.ber issue o f ELECTRO N went 
to press. for a complete list of instruction books 
distributed since O ctober I , 1945, see the December 
issue. 
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FGC l A , 111) 
\ I.\ -126·E NavS hi ps 91 ,008 Commercial 
Q HB :-.l a vShips 900,976 Pre liminary 
QXA Na vShips 900 ,903 Final 
SP- l ill Na vShips 900 ,560 Fina l 
SR ISRa NavShips 900 ,946 Fina l 
SR -G NavShips 900,989 lns;\lat :\ppr vd 
SR-G :\'avSh ips 900,989 .1 Insta ll a t ion 

Hand hook 
SR -G :\'a1·Ships 900,989.2 Operators 

Handbook 
SR-G NavShi ps 900 ,9!'19.3 i\ la in tcn a nce 

Hand book 
SR ·G :'\lavShips 900 ,989.4 Spa re Pari s 
TBG·3 :\'a,·Ships 900 .R5r. Final 
TDZ NavShips 900,809 Final 
T S-295 / U P Ships 3 11 (A) Fina l 
TS-32~ :\'avShips !l l ,OO(i F ina l 
T S-:i35 / lf :\'a vS hips 900:R39 Fina l 
T S-587 I IT N:n •Ships 900.990 Final 
T S·587.\ / U :\'a vShips 900.990 Final 
• X-SO·!> :'\la vShips 900 ,970 Final 
•x-so.5 :'-lavShips 900 ,970.2 Opera tors 

Handbook 
X-VK :\':li'Shi ps 900 ,993 Fina l 
CV-49992 (fnr :'\la vS h ips 900 ,78 1 (. \ ) Fina l 

OE) 
CO L-:i030R· .\ (for Na1·Shi ps 900,973 Fina l 

T DO) 
CQA-5 1080 :\'a1·Ships 900 ,735 (:\ ) F ina l 
CTD-535 18 (for .'\ a ,·Sil ips !100.998 F ina l 

i\1.\ R j RDR) 

M odel 

CR V-55:\.HP-1 
C R V-55.-\HP· l 
CRP·60ACZ-l 
CQ-60139 
C.-\RJ-66.-\\ fX 
\fo ci . 1-1 Tele type 

Transm. Distrib. 

Short Title 

:\'a\'Ships 900 ,827 
:\'avShips 900 .827.·1 
:'\lavSh ips 900.983 
:\'avShips 900.73:i (A) 
:\'avShips 900.94i 
N:n·Ships 98.0 18 

E d ition 

Ch. #2 to 113 
Spare Pans 
l ns\la t .-\ppn·d 
Fina l 
Final 
Commercia l 

• .-\ va ilablc in limited q uantities. 

SONOBUOY FREQUENCIES CHANGED 

In the Lisl b f N aval E lectronic Equipm ent, N av
Ships 900,123, the operati ng freque ncy ba nd for the 
model ANj SSQ- 1 directiona l, and AN j SSQ-2 non
dire'ctional listening sonobuoys, and the model A'0! j 
ARR-26 radio recei\'ing equipment usee! \l' ith them, 
is given as 60-80 i\I c. Since that list was published , 
the freq uency band has been upped to the range o[ 
162-172 iV[c. The cha nge was made before the d e
livery of any of these models to the. field , so that ali 
equipments supplied wi ll be adjusted to operate in 
the new ba nd. 
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FEWER LOUDSPEAKERS 
IN 

CONGESTED SPACES 
• In order to e liminate a ponion or the confusing 
noise in the Pilot Ho u se, Combat Info rmat io n Cen

t er , and o ther spaces aboard sh ip, the Bureau o f 

Ships p la ns in future ins ta llations to limit the num

ber o f commun ication loudspeake rs to a maximum 
of (our in a n y o ne stat io n. This total w ill not in

clude intercom mu n ication s sp eakers, or speakers 

1-Whe n six or more voice circuits arc u ti lized, con

necting o ne type J A2C (30) rotary switch (Bureau 

drawing 9000 56503-73437) between each sp eake r

amplifier (type -'195'16 lo udspeaker and t ype AM-
2 15/ U am plifier) a nd each voit:c re mo te-control 

u nit o r rad io te lephone receptacle. Additiona l cir
cu its may a lso be con nected direct ly to the receiver 

transfer-pa nel in the radio room. 

2- \ •Vhc n five or (ewer vo ice circuits a rc utili zed , 

employi ng the se lector switch in the typ e Ai\f· 
215/ U amplifier unit in lie u of th e typ e J A2C (30) 
rotary switch . T his arra ngement will permit selec-

ME.THOD I 

NO,.E : ALL CABLE S ARE 
,.THFWA - I (R·RR) 

EX.C.£PT W~ERt. t>t;.5IG /"IAUI> 
ME.IKOD li 

bu ilt into I"UlHJLl" control 1111 i1 s o r cqt1 ipmcnt su ch 
as the type -232/0 TCS IT nlotc control uni ts, or 
that in the \IHF. 

In onlvr to gain max illlUill fl ex ibil i ty ll" il"h a 
lllinin1unt nu Jnbcr ol loudspeaker~, select ive moni
toring sh01dd lw pro\'id ed . Thi s m a y be acco n l· 
pli\IH"d IJ~ t\\·o lll <" t hods, illust rat<"d in rigurc 1, as 
f () II OW~: 

tio n of a ny d es ired ren:i ving- circ uit ;1t the loud

speake r. 

The _T ;\ 2C (30) sll"itch is not supplied in a n y sor t 
o f conta in ing box o r e ncl osure, so a su ita b le o ne 
mu st be pro vided. \\' he re o pera tio n a l necessities 

pc rllli t doing so, ~witch es 1nay be i n ~ ta ll cd for 
grea ter con venie nce in a s ing le box in groups ol 
four or less. 

Type of Approach 

Practice Landings .. . .... . 

Landings Under 
Conditions 

Instrument 

Last 
Month 

5,964 

301 

U-H - F COMPONENT FAILURES 

To 
Date 

71,376 

3,764 

Failure report card s be ing recc iYcd by th e B u r ea u 

ind icate a rapidl y increasing number of cldcct ivc 
compone n t parts in u -h-f transmitt ing and receiv
ing equ ipme n t. One reaso n , n aturally, is tha t 
u-h-f equipment is n ow b e ing u sed m o re than a t 
any t im e s ince the beginning o [ the program . T h is 
poin t loses i ts importance, h owever , w h e n upo n 
tab ula t io n of the cards it is [o u nd that approx i
m a tel y o ne- th ird of th e fa ilures a r c in cquipmc nts 

undergoing pre-installat ion tests. 

In the opini o n of the Bureau, a large m ajori t y 
of the fa il ures arc t he result o [ d efective m ateria l 

or WOI·km anship rathe r tha n im prope r d esig n, a s 
o nl y a sma ll p ercentage o[ fa ilures a rc r e p e tit io u s. 
!\t t he present rate o[ fai lu res it can r eadi ly h e see n 
t hat eq uipment and stock spm·es w ill soo n be 
d e ple ted. 

Practica ll y a ll u -h-f eq u ipmc n ts a rc still w ithin 
th e ir g u arant eed pe riod. T he co ntracw a l guaran

tee w h ich is fou n d in t he fro nt !> ·nion or each in

s tructio n book clearly d escri b es the co nd itio n o f 

g uara ntee . T h is is, briefly, that all pans and spare 

parts except vacuu n1 tubes \l" i l l be r e placed b y the 

('011tractor if they fa il \\·ithi n a Ser\' iCe p er iod of 

OIH" y('a r . providing that failure occurs \ l" ithi n t wn 

yea rs of th e t itnc of acceptance b y t h e n a vy. 

J.. ' 

T h e B ureau desires th at at m o nthly inte r vals a ll 

u -h -( compon ent fa ilures be p ackaged a nd retu rned 
to t he Inspector o f i\'aYal ~Iate ri al , in care o[ the 
resp ect i,·e contractor, if the equipme n t im·olYecl is 
s till coYercd b y its con tract u a l g u a r antee . . -\ dupli

cal"c of the fail ure report card su bmitted to the 
Bureau sh ould accompany each part. 

:\ o parts sh o uld b e returned fro m eq ui pmcnt 

"·hi ch is no longer covered b y the contractu a l g u ar

antee . In m a n y instan ces it may be difficul t to d e
termine ,,·hcth er an equipment is st ill w i thin t he 

g u a r antee period , but fo r a ny equ ipme nt it m a y be 
assu m ed that the d ate of acceptance is th e sam e as 
the date o f shipme nt b y th e contractor. If this elate 
is n o t kno\\·n, it m a y b e obta ined fro m t h e Burea u 

o f Ships, Cod e 960. 

SUMMARY REPORTS OF TTY EQUIPMENT 

From time to t im e the B u r ea u h as b een r cce iYing 
summar\' report~ o [ te letyp e equipme n t insta lled in 
ships. These reports arc su bm itted each t im e in 
compl ia n ce w ith BuShips pilo t lette r , ser ial R.-9/7-
1% 0\·er E:\28j A2- I J, lbted December , 19·15. 

T his letter request~ "a u n il"orm tabu lar summary 

o f a ll navy-ow n ed t e letyp ewriter equipm e n t be in

cluded in th e quarter ly r e p orts submitted in accord

an ce with refer e n ce (b), (c) and (d )". 

U nfortunate ly the aboYe excer pt h as b ee n mis
co nstrued many t im es by ships tO m ea n that ship
board t e le type equ ipment sh o uld b e r eported: 
\\·h e reas, refere nces (b), (c) a nd (d) refe r solely 
to tele typ e equipm en t ins ta lled at sh ore act ivities. 
Prepa ration o [ th is re port b y sh ips duplicates a p or

tio n o( t h e cu rre nt E lectro nic J m ·cntory R e p ort and 

therdorc h as n o intr insic va lue. 

In Yicw of t he fo regoi ng, ship report~ sh ow ing 
te letyp e equipme n t o nly a rc n o lo nger required. 

NEW ISSUE DATES FOR MAINTENANCE 
BULLETINS 

Sta rting- 1 .J a nu;try , 1 ~) - 18. the Com m u nicatio n 
Equ ip m e nt i\ l aintc n a n cc B ul let in , the Radar 

i\ fa in temmce Bu lle t in , and the Sonar Bu l let in " ·i ll 

be publish ed at q uarte rl y inte n ·;d s, o n ce every 
three m o n th s. In co nsid e r a tion o f th e lact t h at 

i te m s or \'C' ry h ig-h urgen cy m ay be- prom ulg ated 
in th l' Radi o In stall at io n B ull e tin . t he Hu Shi p s 

E1 ECI R0:-.1. o r b y indi ,·idua l lcue r . it is k i t th a t n o 

g reat h a rd sh ip " ·ill be in cu rrf'd 111 thi s ch a n ge . 
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CHANCE TO STANDARD DISTRIBUTION 
LIST 

Effective 29 August, 1947, · the distributio n list 
for Electronics Officers, Electronics Supply Offi cers, 
and GCA U nits will be designated "Specia l List 
No. H'' of the Sta ndard ~avy D istribution List 
instead of "Special List No. 4" as formerly. 

MAR OSCILLATOR CIRCUIT 

An in terestinrr oscilla tor circuit was devised for 
v 

the MAR which has been dubbed the "crysta l 
saver". Instead of the i\JAR requiring two differ
en t sets of crystals, one for the receiver a nd, one for 
the tra nsmitter, only one set is need ed, plus a fixed 
crystal in the frequency-multiplier section . 

A portion of the outpu t of the second tripl er is 
[eel to another tripler tube in the receiver section to 

provide the heterodyning frequ e ncy, which when 
mixed , ,· ith the received signal resu lts in the 30.2 
me i-f freq uency. The bala nce of the o utput of the 
second tripler in the mul tiplier sect ion is [eel to the 
convener tube in the transm itter section. T he 
10.066 me fu nclamenta I frequency of the fi xed osci l
lator referred to above is also coupled to the con
verter tu be resu lting in t\\·o side-band [reque nc.ies 
equal to the sum and difference of the two frequen
cies. The lo\\·er freq uency is selected b y the p late 
tuning elements which, after being· trip led , is fou nd 
to be 30.2 me (rece iver i-f) lower th an the hetero
dyn ing frequency in the receiver. 

SPARE PARTS FOR LOUDSPEAKERS 

Inquir ies h ave been rece ived by the Bureau of 
Ships regarding spare parts for the type --19546 loud
spea ker. :'\either equipment ~pares, stock spares, 
nor spare parts stored on tenders have been pro
vided for this equi pment. In the event of fa ilure 
such that the unit cannot h e repaired using parts 
from loca I stocks, t he speaker should be replaced 
with a new u n it at the fi rst opportu ni ty. 

WHAT IS "RADIAC"? 

R .\DJ. \ C is a descr ipti ve term, l ike RADAR , 
S0;\1 .\R, HERALD, and others, wh ich has bee n ap
proved by the J oint R esearch and Developmen t 
Board to apply to a new branch or electron ics. I t 
is a pronounca ble word derived lrom the descrip
tion, RAd iologica l Detection, Jncl icat ing 1\nd Com

puting equipment. 

\\'at ch BuShips Eu.c ttW:-J for a n article concern

ing this 11<:'\\' equipment. 

I • 

MICROFILM COPIES OF DRAWINGS 

T h e Bureau of Ships h as r ecently announced 
that microfilm cop ies of Electronics Divisio n manu
fa cturing a nd installation drawings of ma ny equip
ments are now ava ila ble. M icrofi lm copies of 
clr<!wings of the fo llow ing equipme nts can be ob
ta ined by su bm itting a request to the Bureau of 
Ships, Code 932B i, Nomencla ture Con trol. 

AN/ APN-9j DBS 
AN/ APS-4 1 :\N I r\PS-4a 
,\ :"/I APS-6/ A:\'jAPS-Ga 
.-\Nj.-\PS-30 T l 
AN I GP 1-2 
·AN/ i\fl' N- l a 
.-\1': JTPS-1 b 
AN/A Pi\1-3 
AS-351ji\ IP N- 1a Replace-

ment Search An tenna 
ASB-3/ -G/-7 
C-427 / GR 
CG-10:\ EX and CG- lOAFT 

Speed and Course Com
puters 

C:\KR -10631 Au to Ai r Dryer 
C :\OR-532 12-a Discr iminator 
C,\ OR-fi2 142 Volta~e Divider 

P robe 
CG-3'iABL Power Osc. 
CG T\ -23455 and CGP -47·110 

R emote An tenna Tuner 
CRV-50254 Sp eech Amplifie r 

fo r TI3L-2 
CRV-:i:')r\HP-1 Range Tncli-

cator 
C EXH JCXEC 
CXEQ 
CXKR 
DAS 
DAS-4 
Dl3F-I 
DUN 
DI3S (AN / APN-9) 
FR:\ 
G0-9 and i\ lodifica tion Kils 
GP-(j j-7 Po\\·er Control 
JT 
i\IBF 
1\fB]\.f 
OAX-1 
OT\0 
O CF 
OCR -1 
Pi\£ 
QAA 
Ql3H 

QCUj l 
QfN 
QGT\ 
Q.JB 
R:\K Series F. C. No. ·I 
RI3i\l Series 
RD.J-1 
SA-3jS D-:i Pl'l 
S B·i 'l i G Pa tch Cord Panel 
SC/SK ,\!Henna Assembly 
SC-3 
SC-4 
se-:; 
S.J-1 
SL-1 
SP -1 i\ f 
Sl' -1 i\1 Speed a nd Course 

Computer 
SR 
SR-2 
ST 
TAB-:i/·G/-7 
T .\f Series 
TBA-<IJ-'>J-9/- 11 /-12 / -1 '!> 
TBC-1/·'> 
TT\K Series 
TBK-I?J- 19 
T BL Series 
TBL-8 
TBi\ f Series 
TT\U Series 
T BW Series 
TT\X Series 
TCE- l j -2 
T CG- 1 1·2 
TCJJ-1 
TCK/- 1 
TDE I- 1/-2 
TDQ 
TDZ 
TS-H SIU I' 
T S-2fiR / O 
T S-3:i8/U 
TS-4'if :\ 
UG -340 / U .\ dapter 
X-DBH 
Zi\1- 1/U Ohmmeter 

SUBMARINE ANTENNA INSULATORS 

Repor ts n :ceivccl in the Burea u o( Ships j ndic<.~ te 
that the navy type - 61276-A antenna entrance insu· 
lator is not always instal led properly in submari nes. 
Burea u of Sh ips Draw ing- No. R E 61 F 34 1 A pro
vides the proper step-by-s te p procedure tor insta ll
ing this insula tor. Close adherence to this proced 
ure will assure a wa ter- a nd pressure- tight instal l"· 
rion. Cop ies o[ this drawing may be 0 )J ta ined b y 
rcq ucsti ng them from the Bureau o[ 5h ips, Code 

~JR2, Wa~h i ngton 25, D .C. 
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BASIC PHYSICS 
P art-7 

• Electrical units which are based u p o n C.G.S. 
uni ts and upon the definit ion of a unit electric 
charge are part of the elf'clms tat ic system, ,,·hile 
those based upon the definit ion of a uni t magnetic 
pole belong to the electromagnet ic system. Only 
the more important electrostatic u n its will be dis
cussed in this chapter. 

\'\' hen the unit electric charge was first defined , 
the C.G.S. system was standard in a ll scienti fic 
work. For tha t reason the absolme electrical units 
are usual ly d efined in terms of th e fundamen ta l 
uni ts (gram, centimeter, and second). 

Practica l electrical units are simply multiples or 
submultiples o[ the absolute units. O ne of the 
strongest reasons [or the ad option of the i\ f.K.S. 
system is that the pract ical electrica l uni ts fit into 
it naturally. 

Charles Coulomb, French physicist and mathe
maticia n, formula ted the basic Ia" · of electri c 
charges which may be used [or defining the unit 
electric charge. Using a torsio n bala nce, Coulomb 
measured the force of repu lsion between equa l 
charges of like polarity. H e found that th e elertric 
force between lwo clta rges varied di1·ectly as the 
magni lude of the cltm·ges and inversely as I !te 
squa re of t!te distance between !Item . T his law 
holds if the vo lume of sp ace occupied by the 
charges is sma ll compared to the distance between 

FIGURE 1- Tonion balance. 
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them . Such charges are often r eferred to as point 

chmges, impl ying that they occupy neg ligible vol
umes. 

~ feasuring the force bc t"·ecn two charges fi rst in 
a ir a r1d the n in a vacuum indica tes t hat the me

dium surrounding the ch arge a ffects the e lectric 

force. The new fa cto r is called the "die lectr ic con

sta n t" o f the m ed ium. The dielectric constant o f 

a vacuum is equal to unity, w hil e for a ir at normal 

tempera tur e a nd p r essure it is about 1.000586, 
w hich, fo r practica l calculations, may be taken as 

1.000. The uni t char·ge is d efined in te rms o f the 
force it ,,·ill exert o n a n identical charge in a 

vacuum. 

Cou lo m b's L aw rs expressed in m a thematical form 

by 
Q.IQ~ 

F = -
kef" 

where F n .: p r e cn ts the e lectric fo rce exerted be
twee n the two cha r ges Q 1 and Q~ when se parated 
by a dista nce d. The die lectric constant o f the me
d iu m is re presented b y the symbo l fl . In this chap

ter it " ·il l be assumed that II = I , in wh ich case 
Coulo mb's law becomes 

from w hich 

If both Q1 a nd Q~ a rc unit charges, then Q1 Q~ = 

1 X 1 = 1, a m! the unit charge may be d efined in 
any !>)'~ tern o f uni ts as 

U nit r //(/rge = Unit f orce X ( unit dis tance)" . 

T he electrostatic unit of ch arge is d efin ed in 

C.G.S. u ni ts. T h e u nit e lectrostatic c/l(frge is t/l(ft 

positir•e ch arge wh ich . i n a r•acuu111 and at o dis

tance of I rentimete r, re jJe ls an idr>n tirol clta rge 

® 
Ql 

Fc:lDYNE 

a, ~IC~02 Q1=Q2 :aSTATCOULOMB 

F=l DYNE 

I NEWTON 

tm---1@ Q-=Q = !COULOMB 
Q2 I 2 

I NEWTON 

F 1(.1 R l· ~- l ' ni t ( lt m-_r.!, l'.\ . 

with a fo rce of 1 dyn e . A n e lectric charg e may ex

crt a force of attractio n as well as o ne o f r epu lsion. 

To avoid confusio n , it is necessary to arbitra rily 

ass ig n jJOsi t iv e jJolarity to a u nit charg e. 

T he e lectr osta tic uni t charge is called a slot 

co ulom b, the prefix "stat" being used w ith all units 

o f this sys tem, for which the abbrevia tion esu, 

meaning e lectr osta tic unit, is u sed . The term " csu" 

somet imes is u sed to m ean s ta tcoulomb . T he sta t

coulomb is a r a ther small charge a nd is not used 

in practica l work. 

T he practi cal u n it of charge in the M.K.S. sys
tem is the coulomb. T wo fJ osit ive charges, eac lt 
hav ing a magn itude of 1 coulomb, will 1·epel one 

an other w ith a force of I newton at o d ista 11 ce of 1 

111e t e>·. The coulomb is a rathe r 1<11·ge unit com

pared to the s ta tco u lom b. 

1 coulomb = 3 X 10" stotcoulombs. 

T he proton and e lectron r ep rescn t t he sma llest 
possible e lectric cha rges. Bo th particles have 

cha rges of equal m agnitude but o [ opp osite p o la r

ity. The charge of an e lectro n is •..>ftc n refer red to as 
an e leme ntary charge. 

C/1(/rge of e lectron = e = - 1.77 X / 0- 10 slat

coulom b = - 1.59 X 1()- "' ro ulo 111 b . 

Chm·ge of jJrofon = +-1.77 X J0- 1
" slolcou/om b 

= + 1.59 X } ()- "' coulom lJ. 

In pract ica l work it may be assumed tha t a posi
ti ve cha rge o[ I coulom b const itu tes a d e fi ciency of 

I 0"' e lec tro ns, a similar nega ti ve charge, a n excess 
of I 01" e lectro ns. 

If Co ulomb's law is applied to a no r ma l h ydro

gen a to m , some id ea o f the mag ni tu d e o f the c lcc

t r ic;t! forces exer ted by pro to ns and e lectrons may 
be obta ined. The fo llowing sta ti stics app ly to a 
norm a l H atom. 

:\ lass o f pro ton = l.Gfi X 10- "·1 gm. 
M ass of el ectro n = 8.99 X 1 0-"~ g m. 

Diameter o f electro n orb it = 1 X 1 0- ' Cit !. 

Dista nce be tween e lect ro n and pro ton = r:t-
d iu s of o rbi t = 0. 5 X 10-' Clll. 

Charge of e lectro n = charge o f p ro to n = ·L77 
X 10-"' csu . 

() I (} ., 
I . ' - -. -= - - = 

d" 

(·1.77 X 10 1") (·1. 77 ~ Jfl-10) 

(0.5 X I O-') " 
0.009 1 d yrw . 

. \It houg h a fo rce o l 0.000 1 d yne nl <l )' ~CC II I to be 

ltcg lig il>lc . \l' hcn the ex treme ly ~ma l l 111ass o f the 

dectron and pro to n is co nsidered it is actua lly a 

force o f eno rmo us mag nitude. B y lontrast the force 

o f g rav ita t io na l a ttractio n be tween proton a nd elec
tro n in a no rma I H a tom is of the o rd e r of l o-~~ 

d yne. This is infini tes imal when compared to the 
e lectrical for ce. Large qua n ti t ies of e lec trical en
e rgy may be carried by small cond uctors simply 
beca use protons and c lecu·o ns arc capable o f ex

er t ing e lectric forces a ll ou t of proport ion to their 

mass. 

THE ELECTRI C FIELD 

Theore tica lly an e lectric charge is capab le o f ex
erting a force o n othe r charges in a ll di rectio ns ex
tending to infini te d istances. Practically, beca use 

the for ce varies inversely as the sq uare of the d is

ta nce from the charge, the electric fo rce may be 

assumed to be concentra ted in the space immedi

a te ly surro unding the cha rge. T/1(/ f space in w h ich 

the elect ric fo rce exe rted by a charge on o ther 
charrres is jJerceptible is said to contain the elect ric 

{teld""of the clt arge . l\ l ichacl Faraday, Engl ish phys i-

A B 
fiGUR E 3. 

cist a nd chemist, formu lated the basic concep ts of 

an e lectric fi e ld b y which it is possib le to evalu a te 
the electric fi eld a t a ny po int in space with reference 

to a g iven cha rge or gro up o f cha rges. (T hese con

cepts may appear to be quite compl icated , but a 
working k nowled ge o f them is essen t ial i l' electric 

forces in spa ce arc to be understood.) 

The d e fi n it ion o f the uni t elec tr ic fo rce must be 
such that i t w il l permit eva lua tion o r th e e n·ectivc 

force at any po in t in an e lectr ic fie ld. C harges o f 
like po la rity repe l, charges of u n like po la ri ty a l 
l ran. J n ord er to eva lua tc the ck ctric force o[ o ne 

o r mo re charges a l some po in t in the fi e ld o f an 
o ther cha rge, it is necessary to assume tha t the 

cha rges a rc ancho red or fixed in !>p :•ce. lt will a lso 

be hel p fu l 10 know (sec figure~) that the force ex

erted l>y a cha rge of + Q on an01 hcr po~i t i vc chargl' 

loca 1ed a t a po in t P is d irected ;dong the stra ig h t 

l ine QP jo in ing the positions o[ the two cha rges, 

and po in ts in the d irect io n E as sh m \'11 in 3 (a); 
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this a lso ho ld s [or a cha rge or - Q except tha t the 
force is directed in the o pposite dir ect io n ( figure 

3b) . 

T o u ndersta nd Faraday's concep t of a n electr ic 

fi e ld , it is necessary to gr asp the idea tha t a n e lec

tr ic force va r ies inve rsely as the ~qu are o[ the dis

tance from t he charge . F ig ure -1 is a curve showing 
how the e lectr ic for ce exerted b y a ch ar ge o f l 0 

esu o n a nother charge ,·aries as the distance from 

1 he charge i ncreases. 
.\ t a dista nce o f I em, the for ce has a m agnitude 

o r 10 units. At 2 ems it is o n ly one-fo u rth as great. 

. \ t a d istance o [ 10 em t he for ce has d ccr·cased to 

I 
-- '< I 0 or 0. I u n i t. I t ca n be sa i d th a t , i f a 
I 0" 

charge o f 1 U esu is p laced a t the cen ter of a sphere 
10 em in radi us, pra ct ica l ly all o f the electr ic field 
would be co lllai ncd with in the ~ph cre. Theore t i
ca ll y, t he fi e ld occu p ies a ll space ; pranica lly, it is 

confi ned to the immed iate vic in ity of the charge. 

Fr C L'R E 5-Fic/ds of isolofl'tl ('/11/rgr's. 
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Faraday visualized a unit electric charge as gen
erating a certain number of tubes of force extend
ing in ali directions from the charge. These tubes 
are represented by uniformly spaced lines called, 
variously: electric Jines, electric flux, dielectric 
lines, etc. 

By making certain fundamental assumptions and 
by giving his imaginary electric lines certain in
herent properties, Faraday was able to visualize an 
element of an electric field at any point and could 
then formulate the concepts by which the electric 
force at that point could be calculated. It is diffi
cult to visualize a force as existing unless something 
tangible is provided against which the force may 
operate. An elect1·ic field is measured by evaluating 
the force at eve1y point throughout the field that 

would be exeTted on a unit positive charge at that 
point, assuming that the field is not disto1·ted by 

the unit chm·ge. 

A 

FIGURE 6. 

An important property of an electric line of force 
is direction. Every electric line il' understood to 
originate upon a positive charge and terminate 
upon a negative charge. The direction of a line of 
force is always away from a po~itive charge and 
toward a neg·ative charge. \Vhen the charges are 
not indicated, arrowheads may be used to indicate 
the direction of the electric lines. In the case of an 
isolated charge, the electric lines point either di
rectly toward or directly away from the charge, de
pending upon whether the charge is of negative or 
positive polarity. \Vhen the field depicts the com
bined force of two or more charges, the lines of 
force may be curved instead of :)traight, in which 

case the arrows may not point directly toward or 

away from the charge. In either <ase, the direction 

of a line of force at any point in space is the direc

tion in which a unit positive charge would tend to 

move if placed at that point. Defined in this way, 

an electric line may be thought of as describing 

one of an infinite number of possible paths which 
a unit charge may follow in moving from a positive 
to a negative charge. 

Another important property of lines of force is 
penet,-ability. An infinite number of electric lines 
can occupy the same space at the same time. Just 
as any number of guns can be brought to bear 
upon the same target, any number of electric forces 
may be brought to bear upon a given point in 
space. If ali the forces acting upon a point are in 
equilibrium, the point shows no tendency to move, 
indicating the effective fane at that point is zero. 
If the forces are unbalanced, the effective force is 
greater than zero, and the positive charge will tend 
to move in a direction determined by the vector 
sum of the individual forces acting at the point. 
When forces are added vectoriallv direction as well 
as magnitude must be taken int~' account. 

\V'hen several electric forces are acting upon a 
point, the effective force is defined as that force 
which could be substituted for all the given forces 
and produce exactly the same effect on the point. 
This definition becomes clear when reference is 
made to figure 6. Force A generated by charge Q1 
acts on P tending to move it in the direction P A. 
F?rce. B generated by Q2 tends to move P in the 
d1rect10n PB. It should be evident that P would 
tend to move in a direction somewhere between 
PA and PB. If A is the greater force, P tends to 
move more nearly in the direction PA. If B is the 
greater force, P tends to move more nearly in the 
direction PB. 

The effective force acting at P can be evaluated 
geom~trically. Let the force exerted by Q1 

have a 
.magmtude of five units and that exerted by Q

2 

four units. Draw PA five units long and PB four 
units long. Draw AE parallel to PB. Draw BI·: 

parallel to PA. This forms a parallelogram PAEBP. 

A diagonal of this parallelogram drawn from point 
P represents both the magnitude (approximately 
seven units) and direction of the l'ffective force act
ing upon P. Forces PA and PB may be discarded 
by substituting a force of approximately seven units 

E,~-- E~ -~~P., --- ......... ,.,. ~ 
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FIGURE 7. 

FIGURE S-Electric field of two unlille charges. 

acting· in the direction PE. In mathematics, PE is 
called the ·,·esultant of the forces PA and PB. It 
should be evident that any number of forces acting 
at P could be combined, two at a time, until all 
the forces are reduced to a single effective force. 

Field Between Unlike Charges. Q1 and Q2 in fig
ure 7 are charges of equal magnitude but opposite 
polarity. At point P, Q2 exerts a greater force of 
repulsion than the force of attraction exerted by 
Q1, since the distance of P from Q2 is less than that 
from P to Q1• The effective force at P is repre
sented by PE. At point P 1, equidistant from both 
charges, the two component forces are equal and 
produce an effective force P1E 1• At P2 the force ex-

. erted by Q1 predominates over that exerted by (2_2 , 

producing the resultant force P~Ji.2 • Any number 
of additional points could be plotted along the 
path Q2PP1P2Q~o and a line drawn through these 
points would at every point indicate the direction 
in which a unit charge would tend to move if 
placed upon that line. Hence the path Q2PP1P'2(l_t 
describes an electric line of force. Any number of 
such composite paths could be plotted until a pat
tern of the electric field between two unlike 
charges, similar to that in figure 8, is obtained. 
The student should note that when two or more 
charges are acting in a given space, the electric 
field is composed of curved lines. Only one straight 
line exists in the field of two unlike charges and 
that line represents the shortest distance between 

the charges. 

Fig-ure 9 shows the field between two positive 
charg-es. Reverse the direction of the lines and the 
same figure would indicate the field between two 

negative charges. Such fields arc plotted in exactly 
the same manner as that used in determining the 

field between unlike charges. Greatest interest in 

electrical work centers in the field between unlike 
charges, because moving elementary charges from 

one point to another in an electrical circuit usu
ally generates an electrical difference of potential. 

FIGURE 9-Electric field of two lihe charges. 

Careful study of figures 8 and 9 reveals some ad
ditional properties of electric lines. Between un
like charges, the line-; act like tight rubber bands 
tending to draw the charges together. Between like 
charges the lines act like rubber under compression, 
developing strains that tend to push the charges 
apart. Another charar:tcristic of electric lines is that 
they seem to repel each other, which tends to dis
tribute the lines uniformly in the medium sur
rounding the charge~;. 'Vhen the medium is non
uniform, the dielectri!c constant enters the picture 
and the lines tend to bunch more in one medium 
than another. 

Field Intensity. Coulomb's law indicates that a 
unit charge will exert a unit force at a unit dis
tance. Faraday visualized a unit charge at the cen· 
ter of a sphere of unit radius. The surface area of 
a sphere of radius ,. is given by 

A= 41r,.:! 

The area of a sphere one centimeter in radius is 
4 1rcm2 • Faraday then made the assumption that a 
unit charge generated 47T lines of force uniformly 
distributed in all directions outward from the 
charge. Under these conditions, one line of force 
would pass through each square centimeter of sur
face area of a unit sphere. One line of force per 

FIGURE 10-FI'aluntion of unit {trld iutensity. 
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sq uu re centimeter constitutes a 11 11 it elect ric field 
intensity. B y Coulomb's l<m·, however , a uni t 

charge exerts a force o f o ne dyne at a d istance of 

one centimeter. Therefore, a field inte nsity of o ne 
linej cm" represents an e lectric force of one 
dynej esu. 

This concep t of fie ld inte nsity would be o f li ttle 
value if i t d id not agree w ith Co ulom b 's l aw . Fie ld 

intensity E at a n y point in a n t: lectr ic fie ld ge n 

erated b y a charge Q sh o uld vary directly as the 
magni tude o[ Q a nd inversely as the square of the 
distance [ro m 0 . Cons ide r first t he var iation o f E 
with magn itud ; o[ Q .. If a cha1·ge o[ two esu is 
placed a t the ce nte r o [ a unit sphere, a tota l o[ 
2 X -lr. or 8,. lines o f force w ill be ge nerated. At 
a distan ce o[ o ne ce ntimete r , t he field inte nsity w ill 
be 2 linesj cm". A field in tensity of 2 linesj cm" is 
equivale nt to a force o( 2 d ynes. H ence if the m ag
nitude of the charge is d o ubled , the fi eld intensity 
at a n y fixed poin t is d o ubled . E var ies d ir ectl y as 
the m agn itude o f Q. 

Consid e1- now a uni t ch a rge p laced at the ce nter 
of a spher e 2 em. in r adius. The a rea o [ such a 
sp here is 16,.j cm ". H a unit cha rge generates 
-1-r./ lines, then a t a point 2 em fro m the charge 
there w i ll be only one line [o r each -1 em" of spheri 

cal surface. O ne line for each -1 em" is an intensity 
o n ly one-fourth that o [ I linej cm" . .-\ t a d istance o f 
2 em , a unit charge exerts a force u[ on ly o ne-fourth 
d yne . E lectric field inte nsity, therdore, varies in
ver sely as the square o( th e d is ta nee fro m the 
cha rge. Farada y"s concep t of field in tensity IS 111 
complete agn:emen t ,,·ith Cou lomb's law. 

T he field in te nsity L at a n y poi n t in an electri c 
fi e ld d e fines the e ffecti ve force exerted upon a un it 
charge p laced at tha t po in t. 

F 

In th is equ at io n !·: . the he ld intens ity, is in 
d ynes / csu: (2 1, t he magnitude of t he charge th<tt 
generates the field, is in esu: and d. t he distance of 
the poim from (21• is in em. :-\oLe that i( Q.~ in 
Co u lomb's l<m· represents a unit < harge, the eq ua
t ion fm· field intemi ty may be deri ved d irect ly. 

If a charge o f (2_~ u nits is pla ced a t P in the fi e ld 
o f (2. 1, th e eff ecti ve force cxertPd b y (2. 1 on the 

charge o f r2~ unit~ \\"ill be fL t in1cs grea ter t han th e 

force exerted upon a u nit charge. T he effecti ve 

force c·xerted upo n a charge of fl.~ units w ill the n 

he· 

\ Vhcn two o r m ore charges arc acting upo n the 
same poin t in an e lectric field th e 1 csultant fi e ld in
tensity is t he vector su m o[ the individua l field in
te nsities generated by the d ifferent cha rges. For ex
ample, the fi e ld intensity generat~d a t P by cha rge 
Qt in figure ll is 

Ql 18 18 
£1 =-=-= - = 2 d ynes 

d 1 c 3" 9 

Since Q 1 is posit ive, the directio n o f £ 1 is a lo ng the 
line from P to F,. T he fie ld inte nsity at P as a r c
su l t o[ Q2 is 

- '2.~ - 100 - 100 
!· .. , = _ = __ = -- = - ·1 d ynes 

- d/ :)" 2:> 

F IC:URE II . 

The negative sig n simpl y indicat..:s t hat the fo r ce at 
P is a ttrac t ive and w ill be d irected a lo ng a line 
fro m P to (2.~· Adding the two intensities F 1 and E.. 
vectoria ll y yield s a resul ta nt inlcnsity /·:,. or a p~ 
prox im ately 5.25 d ynes in the directio n PE,.. In a 
su bsequent sect io n o f the cour~c. mathemat ical 
me thods o f adding vectors wi ll be explained . Such 
lliCtllOdS \\"i ll yie ld a greater degree Of accu racy than 
the geo me tric method used in fi gu re I I. 

l·:lertri1· Potential. Field intensi ty is a ra the r 

cu n1berso m e qua nti ty becau se it nt ust a lways be 
treated as a vector. It ,,·ill be IT llle tnbcred that 
:-\ewton defined fo rce primarily to obta in a quanti
taLi vc d efinition of wor k. The work d o ne o n a 
bod y is ind epend ent or th e direct io n in which the 
hod y is lli OVed. H a \\"C ig·ht or two po und s is IIIOved 
fo u r fee t Lo the left, 8 1"1 -lb o [ "·ork is d o ne. 1f th e 
weight i ~ now moved fo ur ket 10 the r ig h t, <tn ad 
di t io nal R ft -lb o f m>rk is d o ne. The t.o ta l work is 

I () ft -lbs, a ltho ug h the body has retu rned to its 
orig ina l posit ion . The to ta l work done is the sunt 
of the work done by th e indi vid ual forces acti ng 

upo n the bod y. Directio n is not " fa ctor in ca lcu
la l ing \\"nrk. Jf e lect ri c charges and forces a r c an-

•/ 

FIGURE 12. 

a lyzed in terms of work, difficu lty in working wi th 

vector forces is avoided. T he concept o f fie ld in

tensity is necessary because work must be defined in 

terms of force. 

In order to move a unit charge from P~ to P 1 
(figure 12), work must be clone against the force 
o f repulsion exerted by Q 1• Conversely, if a unit 
charge moves from P1 to P~ under the impetus of 
the e lectric force exerted by Q1 , then Q t must do 
work on the unit cha rge. A un it c//{/rge at any 
jJoint in an electTic field must jJossess potential en
ergy because the unit charge canuol be b·rought to 
thatjJoint unless it does work or has work done upon 
it. Theoretically, a unit cha rge in the fi eld of Q1 ca n 
have zero potentia l energy only if it is moved an 
infi nite distance from Q1• The poten tial energy of 

Jl unit charge at any point in an electric field is 
called the potential of that jJoint. 

From a quanti tat ive v iewpoint the potential of 

a poin t in a n electric fie ld is t he work that must 
be clone u pon a unit charge to bring it from a zero 
potentia l level to the selected point in the fie ld. 
T heoretica ll y, the zero potential po in t is a n in finite 
distance fro m the charge generating the field. T he 
absolute pote nti a l of a point i n the fie ld of Qt is 

g iven by 
Ql 

V =-
d 

where d is th e distance of the poin t fro m Q1• Jl is 
u sed as a symbo l [or work per unit charge because 
the unit o f potential in the C.G.S. system is the 
s ta tvolt a nd in the M.K.S. sys tem the volt. T he volt 
is a j o ule per coulo mb because une jou le of work 
is clone in m oving o ne cou lomb from a n infinite 
distan ce to a poin t o ne m eter from a li ke charge 
or o ne coulo mb. T he re lation between volt and 

Sl<tl\"OIL is 
1 strttr,olt = 300 volts, 

I 
! volt =-- stotvnlt. 

300 

H I' r epresents the potentia l (pote nti a l e nergy of 

a unit cha rge) at some poi n t in the electric fie ld 
o f a cha rge Q1, then, i[ a cha rge of Q2 uni ts is 

p laced at that po int , it ''" ill h ave :1 po tenti a l energ)' 
o f VQ 2 units. 

Q, QIQ~ 
Jl., = VQ:! =-· Q~ = - -

d d 

where V 2 is the potential energy of Q2 when i t is 
placed at a poin t d units from Q1• 

N ewton based his idea of work upo n m ech anica l 
concepts a nd demonstrated that 

w=Fd 

Coulom b 's l aw defi nes the electric force be tween 
two ch a rges as 

Tha t the concept o f electric poten tia l is in agree
me nt with Newton's definition of work is evid ent 
from 

1Vork = Fd = Q1Q2 
• d = Q 1Q2 = 1' . 

d 2 cl 

Field inte nsity is a measure of th e electric force act
ing upon a unit cha rge at some point in an electric 
fie ld. E lectric potential is a measure of the work 
done o n a u n it charge in bring ing it up to som e 
poi n t in an e lectri c fie ld. Since 

E = Qt 
d~ 

multip lying both sides by d 

But 

l-Ienee 

Ql Q.l 
Ed = - . d = 

d" d 

Ql 
V = 

d 

V =Ed 

The potentia l V o[ a point in the field of a 

charge Q1 may be defined as the product of the 
field intensity E at th at point and the distance d o[ 
the p oint from Q1. T he principa l adva ntage of f ' 
over E in work ing with electric cha rges and forces 
is t hat T' is a sca la r qu anti ty, w hich means that po
tent ia ls ma y be added algebr a ica ll y instead of vec
tor ially. 

FIG URE 13. 
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Potential of a Point in a Comp osite Field. In fig
ure 13, P is a point in the field of charges Q1 and 
Q2• The potential o f P as a r esult of Q1 is 

Ql -24 vl = - = - = -4 slatvolls. 
dl 6 

The negative sign indicates a unit charge would ac
complish four ergs of " ·ork in moving from an in
finite distance to P in the field of Ql-

T he potential of P as a result of Q2 is 

Q? 100 
Vn = -- = - = 10 slalvolls. 

- d2 10 . 

The absolute potential of P resul ting from the com
bined effect of the two fields is 

v = vl + v2 = -4 + 10 = 6 slalvolts. 

Six ergs of work m~st be done to move a unit 
charo-e from an infinite distance to P in th e com-o 
bined fi eld of Q1 a nd ~- Actua lly, a total of ten 
ergs of work is accomplished, bu t the work which 
would have to be done in overcoming the repul
sive force of Q2 on the unit charge is partially 
counterbalanced by the attractive force of Q1. 

If a charge of Q esu now is placed at P, the po
tential of the point will be increased Q times. H 
Q = 25 csu, then 

V2 = VQ = 6 X 25 = 150 statvolts. 

An amount of 150 ergs of work must be done to 
bring a positive charge of 25 esu to point P. 

Equ ip otential Su,-faces. The statement that a 
unit charge has zero potential only when located 
an infinite eli tance from a charge is definitely ab
su·act. A more logical point of reference than an 
" infinite distance" is necessary if the measurement 
of potemial is to be practical. If a charge is placed ' 
a t the center of the sphere, every point upon the 
surface o f the phere will have the same field in
tensity. T his m eans a second charge could be 
moved anywhere over the surface of the sphere 
without encoun tering any force of opposition, 
hence no work could be done by or o n the charge. 
·work cannot be done unless the unit charge is 
moved against some opposing force. An equipoten
tial su?·face is on e over w hich a chm·ge may move 
without gain o1· loss of jJotential. 

An equipo tentia l line is one drawn through all 
points of the same electric potentia l in an electric 
field. T he theory that an electron rotates about the 
a tomic nu cleus without gain or loss of energy is 
based upon the fact tha t the electron orbit is an 
equipotenti a l path. Figure 14 (a) shows that the 

B 

FIGURE H-EquijJotenlial lines in field of 
(A) isolated clta1·ge, and (B) two 

unlike chm·ges. 

equipotential lines about an isolated charge form 
a series of concentric circles. (Note similarity to 
electron shells.) 

Figure 14 (b) shows the distorted equipotential 
lines to be found in a composite field of two unlike 
charges. Even greater distortion is to be expected 
as the number of charges contribu ting to the field 
increases. 

Any charged body acts like an equipotential sur
face because the electric charge always tends to dis
t~b~te itself in such a way that all points on the 
body are a t the same potential. If this were not 
true. some poi nts would be subj ect to a greater elec
tric stra in than others, which would force mobile 
electrons to move until the charge was uniformly 
distributed and all stra ins equalized. Figure 15 

-1-

+ + 
+ 

F I GURE 15- Chm·ged spherical conductor. 

shows ho·w a charge on a metal f-phcrc distributes 
itself to form an equipotential surface. 

Tltc Enrt!t as an EquijJotential Sw"fnce. In al l 
electrical and electronic work the earth is the most 
important equipotential Surface. The number of 
mobile electrons in the earth is so great that the 
addition or removal of any number within the 
capacity of man has about the same effect on the 
ea rth potential as the removal of a drop of sea
water would have upon sea level. The surface of the 
earth is then a surface of constant potential. 

(A) ( ~ ) 

fiGURE 16-Electric field lines between lite em·th 
and (A) a positive charge, and (B) a 

negative chm·ge. 

A charo·ed body will immedia tely return to a neu
tra l stateb if it makes direct electrical contact with 
the earth. A neutral body has zero electric poten
tia l. E lectric charges can be induced at some point 
in the earth, but the induced charge disappears 
with removal or neutralization of the inducing 
charge. For all practical pur~oses the _earth re~re
sents a surface of zero electnc potential. An tso
lated electric charge in space will generate electric 
I ines which termina te at the earth's surface as 
shown in figure 16 (a) and (b) .. Insofar as electri-_ 
cal effects arc concerned, any pomt on the surface 
of the earth is equivalent to a point an infinite dis

tance from an electric charge. 

I t should be evident that the earth forms an ideal 
reference level [rom whi ch to measure electric po
ten t ial. The unit potential may now be defined as 
the work done in moving a unit charge from the 
surface of the earth to some point P in the field of 
a charge Q. In the parlance of the engineer, earth 

potentia l is called "ground." 

:r-. rost electrical and electronic circuits arc 
grounded at some point. T he drawing symbol 

I connected to some point in the circuit 

indica tes that tha t point is connected to ground 

or is at ground· potential. The absolute potential 
of any point in the circuit is then the potential of 
that point in respect to ground. 

Difference of Potential. Experience has indicated 
that the concept of difference of potential offers 
considerable difficulty. In genera l the difference of 
potential between any two points in a n electric 
field, or an electric circuit, is of g reater interest 
than the absolu te potentia l of either p oin t. (The 
absolute potential of a point is actually the differ
ence in potential between tha t point a nd ground 
when earth is used as the zero reference point.) 

fiGURE 17. 

There are two distinct definitions for difference 
of potential. In figure 17, let P1 and P2 represent 
two points in the field of charge Q1• Since d 1 is less 
than d2 the absolute potential of P 1 must be greater 
than that of P2 . The work done in moving a unit 
charge from an infinite distance to P1 is 

Ql 
Vl = 

dl 
and in bringing a similar charge to P2 is 

Ql 
v~ = - . 

- d2 

T he work tha t must be done to move a unit charge 
from P~ to P 1 must then be 

Ql Q2 v = V1 - V2 = - _-
dl c/2 

where V represents the d ifference of potential be
tween P 1 and P2 . One definition of diUe1·ence of 
jJotential is the wo1·k done in moving a un it chm·ge 
fmm a poin t of low jJo tential to n point of h iglte1· 
jJotentinl. An electric genera tor is a device for con
verting mechan ical energy to electri cal energy. It 
accomplishes this function by moving electrical 
charges against an electric field so as to generate a 
difference of potential across the output termina ls 
of the machine. 

Consider figure 17 from another viewpoint. At 
P 1 a un it charge has greater potential energy than 
at P2• If the electr ic field of Q1 forces the un it 
charge to mo,·c from P 1 to P 2, the decrease in po· 
tential energy can be accounted for o nly by having 
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the unit charge accomplish work. In mov ing from 
PI to P2 the charge falls through a certain differ
ence of potential or voltage drop. T he work done 
by the unit charge is 

Ql Q, v =- - _ = V 1 - v~ 
dl d:! 

which may now be interpreted to mea n the wnrl< 

done by a unit charge in 111ov ing from a ltiglte1· to 

a lower potential level. An e lectric motor is a de
vice for converting electrical energy to mechanical 
energy. The difference of pote n tial or voltage drop 
across the in put term ina ls of the motor represents 
the work done by a unit charge as it moves through 
the motor from the high- to the low-potential te r
minal. The only difference in these two definitions 
of difference of potentia l is in the direction in 
which the unit charge moves. In the first case work 
is done on the charge by an external force to over
come the force of repulsion of Q_ 1• In the second 
case the force of repulsion of QI is used to move the 
unit charge, and in so doi ng the · charge is made 
to accomplish work. It will be fo und that the sec
ond defin ition is of greater interest than the first 
because the nu mber of methods by which electrical 
energy may be utilized is many times greater than 
the methods b y wh ich it may be generated. 

It is interesting to note that the equation 

V= Qt- Q, 
dl d2 

may be used to show the dcrivat ivn of the absolute 
potential of a point. As the distance d ., m creases, 
Ql -
- decreases, so tha t when d 2 becomes infin ite ly 
d2 

Q, 
large, - becomes neglig ibly small or ai){XOachcs 

d2 

zero. \!\Then Qt!d~ = 0, then the absolute poten
tia l of P1 is g iven by 

V= Qt 
ell 

where d is the distan ce of P1 from Q
1

• 

~~elativ~ P olaTi ty . The co ncept of relative po· 
Jan ty wluch d efinitely compl icates the idea of dif
ference of potentia l stems from the fact that the 
c:arth is taken as a point of zero potential and there 
are two kinds of electrical charges, positive and 
negative. 

(~,, be-i ng a posHIVC charge, exerts a repell ing 
force 011 a unit charge in its fi eld ; to do work, the 

' 

unit charge, th erefore, must move away from Q1. 

Conversely, -Q1, -being a negative charge, exerts a 
force of attraction on a unit charge in its field; in 
this case the unit charge must move towards -Q1 

to do work. 

For example: A positive charge of 100 esu will 
generate a poten tial of 20 statvolts at a point 5 em 
front the charge. A nega tive charge of - 1.00 esli 
will generate a negative potential of -20 sta tvolts 
at the same distance. A p oten tial of -20 statvolts 
does not mean nega tive potential energy, but rather 
the di rection in whi ch a unit charge must m ove to 

accomp lish work. The idea is illustrated in figure 
18. 

100 esu 
o. I V=+ 20 

A 8 

d
2

: Scm 

0 ~ -Jooesu 
2 V=-20 

F IGURE 18. 

T he line AB represents zero or earth poten tial. 
AB cou ld be a grounded meta l pla te between the 
charges. A unit cha rge in moving from Q 1 to AB 
through th e distance d 1 does 20 ergs of work under 
the force exerted by Q 1• T he field of Q1 terminates 
a t line /lB . In the movement f rom A B to Q2, the 
force of a ttraction of 0? ca uses the unit charo-e to 

· -- b 
accomplish an add itional 20 ergs of work, so the 
total work done by the unit charge is 20 + 20 or L10 
ergs. This means that the uni t charge has moved 
thro ugh a potential difference o( ,10 statvolts. ·w hen 
positive and negative poten tials arc being consid
ered, the d ifference of potentia l represents the alge

lnaic di{fe1·en ce between the absolu te potentials of 
two points. 

V = V 1 - V 2 

= 20 - (- 20) = 40 statvolts . 

Shifti11g the Potential R efe1·ence L evel. In an 
earlier chapter special emphasis was placed upon 

' . 
/ , 

tl~e fact that the potenti·a l energy of a n elevated 
body d epended upon the reference level from 
which the height of the body is measured . The po
tential of any point in an electric field or circuit 
may be measured with respect to the potential of 
any other point. A voltmeter is a device for meas· 
uring d ifference of electric potential. In a d irect
current voltmeter the negative terminal usually rep
resen ts the point of reference from which poten tia l 
is measured. If the negative terminal is connected 
to some point in a circu it, the meter will read the 
potential d ifference or voltage drop between that 
poin·t and the point to which the positive termina l 
is connected. The meter reading is w it It respect to 

· the negative terminal. 

- 50V 

P. I . 3·-
FIGURE 19. 

Shifting of reference level is explained in figure 
19. T he three points have the absolute potentials 
shown. Let PI be the reference level. Then-

PI is 100 volts positive with respect to ground. 
P~ is 20 - I 00 or 80 volts negative with respect 

to P,. 
P3 is - 50 - 100 or 150 volts negative with re· 

spect to P 1 • 

L et P~ be the reference level. Thcn-
P1 is 100 -20 or 80 volts positive with respect 

to P2 • 

P3 is - 50 -20 or 70 volts negative with respect 
to P2 . 

The absolute potential of P2 is 20 volts poSI· 
t i\'e (" ·ith respect to grou nd). 

L et Pa be the reference level. Then-
P1 is 100- (-50) or 150 volts positive with re

spect to P3 . 

P; is 20- (-50) or 70 volts posi tive with respect 
to P3 . 

T he absolute potential of P3 is -50 volts ("·ith 
respect to ground). 

It sl1ould be evident that the pola1·ity assigned to a 

difference of potential is 1·elative to lite point se

lected as t h e ?·eference level. It is well to rem ember 
th at if A is positive to B, then B is negative to A. 

Familiarity with electrical ' principles develops a 
certain looseness of expression with regard to po
tentia l d ifference. t\n engineer might say the poten
tial across a certain device is 11 0 volts. 'Vhat he 
usually means is that . the high potential end of 
the device is i 10 volts positive with respect to the 
lo'~ potential encl . Another expression is that point 
A is 40 volts positive. T his can have a d ua l mean
ing. It usually means 40 vol ts positive with respect 
to ground. It may also mean 40 volts posi tive with 
respect to the lowest potential point in the circuit. 
In electronic circu its a great many points may have 
negative absolu te potentials. Such points are said 
to be " below ground." A point 40 volts positive 
with respect to a point that is 10 volts nega tive IS 
30 volts positive with respect to ground. 

Potential Gradient. Potential gradient "·ill be 
discussed on ly briefly a t this point. In a later chap
ter where it is important to an understanding of 
certain electrical and electronic phenomena, a more 
extended d iscussion will be given . 

Potential gradient expresses the rela tio n between 
fi eld intensity and d ifference of poten tial. Field in

tensity d escribes the force exerted on a unit charge 
at some point in a field, whereas jJotential diffe1·
ence represen ts the work clone in moving a u n it 
charge from one po int to another in the fi eld. 

FtcURE 20-Electric fi e ld lines b etween jJlat r:s o f a 

charged condenser. 

ln figure 20, A and H arc n,·o meta l plates scpa
ra ted b )i a ir. \ Vhen e lectrons arc removed (rom /~ 

and added to A. a potential d ifference is established 
across the plates, with Bat a h igher potent ial (pos i-
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tive) than A~ If the area of the plates is large com
pared to dJ the distance of separation, the electric 
field between the plates will be uniform. (A slight 
non-uniformity exists at the edge of the plates.) A 
uniform field is one in which the field intensity is· 
the same at all points in the field. A charge moving 
from A to B will be subject to a constant force 
given by 

F=QE. 

The work done by Q in moving from A to B Is 

w = Fd =QEd. 

But work is also defined as the product of Q ·and 
the difference of potential through which it moves 
or 

The quantity 

W= QV 
Hence QEd = QV 
Dividing by Qd 

v 
E=-· 

d 
v 
d 

represents the potential differ-

ence o1· voltage drop pe1· unit distance, and is called 
the potential gradient of the field. \.Yhen the field 
is unifonn, the potential gradient is a constant; 
that is, a charge moving directly from A to B would 
fall through the same voltage drop from each centi
meter of movement, regardless of the distance from 
either plate. 

The potential gradient is not a <.onstant in a non
uniform field. Figure 4 shows that field intensity 
decreases inversely as the square of the distance 
from a charge. In a non-uniform field, the potential 
gradient at any point is defined as the rate of change 
of potential at that point. Figure 4 indicates that the 
potential gradient will increase with the magnitude 
of the charge generating the field, and also will in
crease with a decrease in the distance from the 
charge. In figure 4 the slope or steepness of the 
curve is a measure of the potential gradient. How 
this rate is calculated will be discussed in a later 
chapter. 

Potential gradient is important wherever high po
tentials are encountered. A charge of large magni
tude concentrated into a small volume of space will 
develop a very high potential gradient in the im
mediate vicinity of the charge. The electric strain 
or potential drop across the atoms in the medium 
surrounding the charge may be sufficient to tear 
electrons from their orbits. \.Yhen this occurs, the 
medium becomes a conductor instead of an insu
lator. A lightning discharge is a typical example of 
what occurs ''~-·hen the potential gradient between 

the earth and a cloud exceeds the critical potential 
gradient at which the intervening air breaks down 
or becomes a conductor. Between broad surfaces 
dry air will break down when the potential gradient 
approaches 30,000 volts per inch. Between needle 
points (highly concentrated charges) air will break 
down· at a much lower potential gradient. 

EXERCISES, PART 7 

Test Questions: 

I. A positive charge of I couimnb is located at a 
distance of I em from a negative charge of identical 
magnitude. Determine the force of at~raction be
tween the two charges in metric tons. Note: I 
metric ton = 1000 kg and I kg force = 981,000 
dynes. 

2. In Problem 1, if the distance between charges 
is increased to 8000 miles (diameter of the earth) 
what will be the force of attraction between the 
charges in dynes? 

3. Two charges of equal magnitude exert a force 
of attraction of 75 dynes at a distance of 3 centi
meters. Calculate the magnitude of the charges in 
coulombs. 

4. Calculate the force of gravitational attraction 
between the nucleus and electron in a normal hy
drogen atom. The constant g in the universal 
gravitation law is 6.67 X 10-s in the C.G.S. system. 

5. Calculate the field intensity in linesjcm!! at 
points 5, 10, and 25 centimeters from a point 
charge of 3 X I 0-7 coulombs. . 

6. If a charge of -50 esu is placed at points 5, I 0, 
and 25 centimeters from a charge of 3 X I 0-7 

coulombs, calculate the force in dynes that would 
be exerted on the charge at the different points. 

7 · Given a charge of 6.3 X 10-0 coulomb. Calcu
late the absolute potential in volts of a charge of 
3 esu located 10 em from the given charge. 

8. The absolute p~tential of P 1 is -40 volts, and of 
P2, 30 volts. If P3 is 60 volts positive with respect 
to PI, what is the potential of P3 with respect to 
P2? 

ANSWERS TO TEST QUESTIONS, PART 6 

I. 1847 and -I. 
2. Attractive. 80. 
3. 16j25 = 0.64. 
4. (a) 6, (b) 29, (c) 73, (d) 80. 
5. Infra-red. 
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Methods for Determination 
of Resistance of Power Sourc·es 

By john H. ~u iller 

Reprinted from \rEsTo:.'\ E~GI:.'\EERJ:.'\G ~OTES. 

• Periodically it becomes necessary to obtain the 
value of the effective resistance of a power source, 
be it a battery, a generator with its associated line, 
a high-frequency oscillator, or an audio-frequency 
system feeding a load. A number of methods are 
available for making such measurement from the 
classical :Mance's method for batteries to the simpler 
so-called voltage-doubling methods. Perhaps the 
latter can best be called a resistance-doubling 
method, and is very generally applicable. The 
method may be either at constant current or con
stant voltage, depending upon the problem at hand. 

The power source may be considered as a fixed 
Yoltage, E, in series with a resistance, Rs, whose 
value is to be determined. Connect a decade box, 
R, and a suitable milliammeter in series with the 
source as shown in figure I. The decade box is then 
adjusted to a value, R 1, so that a substantial indi
cation is obtained on the milliammeter. Then 
readjust this resistance to a value, R2 , to give a 
second current reading of exactly one-half the pre
vious reading. Then the source resistance, Rs = 

R2- 2R1• Actually the resistance of the milliammeter 
is a part of R 1 and R 2, but may be neglected if 
small in comparison as is usually the case. If the 
circuit constants and parameters arc such that Rt 

can be zero and the meter resistance is negligible, 
obviously Rs = R2• \Vhere the source resistance is 
low and short circuit currents cannot be drawn, 
R1 values will be found to be necessary but should 
be maintained at the lowest possible value and also, 
in these cases, it may be advisable to consider the 
instrument resistance R 111 , in which case Rs = R:.! 
- 2Rl - R 111 • The method is rigorous prodded 
that the circuit constants are linear and, further, 
for a-c circuits, provided that the impedance docs 

SOURCE 
E, R5 

R ~----------~ 

FIGURE 1-Circuit for determining the resistance of 
a power source by resistance-doubling method. 

not differ from the resistance by an appreciable 
amount. 

\Vherc nm1-linear circuits are used, as in rectifier 
networks, instead of halving the current the volt
age can be doubled to maintain the current in the 
second condition to the same ,·alue, whereupon the 
same equations apply. This arrangement is suitable 
where an audio-frequency power source is available 
with an attenuation system or some other voltage 
control and will give directly the source resistance 
which can usually be interpreted as impedance at 
audio frequencies. 

The same general method is used for taking the 
resistance of a rectifier meter such as a YU meter. 
Figure 2 shows a variable power source, usually 
1000 cycles, with voltage control and an accurate 

SOURCE 
1000 (\} 

ATTENUATOR 

FI~l.RE 2.-T"oltage-doubling method for determin
ing the resistance of non-linear circuits. 

,·oltmcter, \'. 'Vith a decade box, R, set initially 
at zero, the rectifier-type instrument, i\1, is adjusted 
to read the point at which the equivalent resistance 
value is to be taken. The voltage is then doubled 
and the decade box adjusted to give the same read
ing on the instrument. Hy definition, then, the 
resistance of the instrument including its non
linear rectifier is equal to the resistance of the 
decade box. Through the usc of this method the 
eflccti,·c resistance of the instrument can be taken 
at any scale point. 

It must be noted that a singk figure represent
ing the resistance of a non-linear resistive clement 
is an anomaly and the single ,·alue of resistance can 
he given only if suitably defined. In the practical 
sense, these resistance values arc quite useful in 
analyzing rectifier meters and, in general, the values 
obtained by this method probably represent a pre
ferred mean value for any type of non-linear re
sistive network. 
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